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The Naples Cardiac & Endovascular Center (NCEC) 
Welcomes lnterventional Cardiologist, Dr. Tracey Roth 
lnterventional Cardiologist, Dr. Tracey Roth has joined Naples Cardiac & Endovascular Center. 

We welcome him as he is a significant asset to our elite team of providers. 

D 
r. Roth has been instrumental in bringing
advanced procedures to Southwest Florida.
In 2017, he along with a team of doctors

developed a Structural Heart Program that intro
duced the TAVR (Transcatheter Aortic Valve Replace
ment) for aortic stenosis. 

TAVR 

The TAVR system is a minimally invasive procedure, 

which is a critical alternative to open-heart surgery. 

With the TAVR procedure, a catheter is placed either 
through a tiny incision in the femoral artery (trans
femoral) or through a small incision in the chest 
(trans-apical). The catheter guides a new valve, 
which is inserted within the old valve and pushes 
away the diseased, damaged tissues, creating a 
robust wall for the blood to pass through. 

With traditional open-heart surgery, the sternum 
must be completely fractured, and the amount of 
healing time needed to regenerate the bone is exten
sive and often, very uncomfortable for patients. 
Large incisions through deep layers of muscle are 
also painful and take much longer to heal than with 
minimally invasive procedures. 

With the TAVR method, patients' healing time is con
siderably shortened, and they will not experience the 

painful side effects of standard surgery. Patients will 
also be able to breathe better, have more energy, and 
begin to live a higher quality of life much sooner than 
those that undergo open-heart surgery. 

Dr. Roth and the team at the Naples Cardiac & 
Endovascular Center are highly experienced in all 
aspects of cardiac and vascular diagnosis, treat
ment, and advanced procedures. 

There are multiple cardiovascular treatment options 
that range from conservative to invasive; it all 
depends on the severity of the condition. For more 
advanced conditions, invasive treatment is needed. 
Until recently, invasive treatments were mostly 
surgical, very traumatic with days of recovery in 
hospital post-surgery; however, in the last decade, 

the introduction of percutaneous non-surgical tech
niques procedures has shifted the treatments from 
surgery to catheter-based interventions that do not 
require blades or general anesthesia. 

The same techniques used to open arteries of the 
heart without surgeries using catheter-based 
therapy are now the method of choice for the treat
ment of venous or arterial disease of the legs. The 
introduction of catheter-based techniques has now 
caused a shift from a surgical technique to a percuta
neous technique that can be done in the comfort of 
an office without the need of hospitalization, all 
done under local anesthesia as an outpatient proce
dure. 

Heart and vascular diseases affect nearly half of 
American adults. If you have been suffering from 
pain or discomfort in the chest, difficulty in breath
ing or shortness of breath, poor healing ulcers, poor 
leg circulation, varicose veins, leg pains, leg cramps 
or if an amputation has been recommended, let us 
help you. 

Heart and vascular care in SW Florida 
At the Naples Cardiac & Endovascular Center we 
deliver comprehensive heart and vascular care 
tailored to you. Our team includes cardiac and 
vascular specialists. With a team of experts in one 
location you get management options for cardiac 
(heart) and vascular (artery and vein) conditions in 
one place. 

Tracey Roth, M.D., F.A.C.C 

lnterventional Cardiologist 

Dr. Roth has over 33 years of experi
ence in the medical field. He gradu
ated from Technion Israel Institute 
of Technology medical school. Dr. 
Roth completed his interventional 
cardiology fellowship at Mount Sinai 

Medical Center. He is board certified in cardiovascu
lar disease and in interventional cardiology. He is a 
fellow of the American College of Cardiology. He 
Developed the Structural Heart Program at Naples 
Community Hospital, which involved writing TAVR 
Protocols and Developing the TAVR Program. Over 
the past two decades he has been in several leader
ship roles including Medical Director of Cardiac Cath
eterization Laboratory, Chief of Cardiology, and the 
Chairman Physician Excellence Committee. 

Dr. Roth has deep roots in the area and has worked 
in Naples for the past 21 years. He is married to 
Carolyn and has three children, Lindsay, a 4th year 
dental student: Adam, a 3rd year optometry 
student; and Samantha, a Junior at the University of 
Florida. Dr. Roth enjoys travelling, playing tennis, 
skiing, and bike riding. 

Pleose call (239) 300-0586 to schedule 

your appointment. 

(� 
Naples Cardiac & Endovascular Center 

-,q) 
239-300-0586

1168 Goodlette N. 

Naples, FL 34102 

9400 Bonita Beach Rd., Suite 203 

Bonita Springs, FL 34135 

www.heartvein.com 
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Hold Tight on Those Resolutions -
Give Up Artificial Sweeteners 

INSPIRE 
By Colin E. Chomp, MD, CSCS - Radiation Oncologist

S 
ugar substitutes are what many turn to this 

time of year. For a quick rundown, aspar
tame, acesulfame, neotame, and saccharin 

are considered closer to manufactured chemicals 

when it comes to sweeteners. The sugar alcohols 

and sucralose are essentially sugars with a chemical 

added to hinder absorption or block the body's 
ability to break it down. They maintain their sweet 

taste but can pass through us untouched. Erythri

tol, for instance, gets absorbed into the blood 

stream from the intestines but leaves the body 
intact through the kidneys with urine; 10% can get 

passed into the colon, which can cause a laxative 
effect. Along these lines, xylitol, maltitol, and some 

of the other unabsorbed sugar alcohols pass into 

the bowels undigested, causing potential issues. 

Stevia is a very popular "natural" sweetener, but 

that doesn't necessarily make it a wise option. 

The main reason we use artificial sweeteners is to 

supply our taste buds and brain with that sweet 

sensation without the insulin-stimulating and 

fat-promoting effect of excess sugars and carbohy

drates. As described in the figure below, if carbohy

drates turn to sugar in our blood and cause the 
release of insulin to combat this rise in blood 

glucose, simply removing the carbohydrates - but

not the sweetness - will in theory eliminate this 

problem. In this sense, artificial sweeteners are 

basically viewed as empty calories; they are not a

food, but rather a pleasure-inducing chemical. 

Along with regular sugar, many artificial sweeteners 

are known to increase hunger, cause weight gain, 
disrupt the microbiome, spike glucose, and create 

inflammation. 
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Artificially Feeding Our Addiction 

Both sweet foods and addictive drugs stimulate the 
ventral striatum of our brain via dopamine signaling. 

This pathway involves both the processing of 
rewards and learning. Our brain can actually change 

when we consume pleasurable and addictive sub

stances. For instance, rats that drink a sweet sucrose 

cocktail for just three weeks experience changes in 

neuronal activity in the emotion and pleasure center 
of the brain, known as the limbic area. 

Further supporting the connection between the 
addictive areas our brains and the sweet taste of 

sugar are studies revealing opioid-like dependence 
and withdrawal in mice forced to abstain from sugar. 

Severe withdrawal is experienced by mice provided 

sweet glucose and then the drug naloxone - the 

same drug given in the emergency room after heroin 

overdoses. The similarities to a withdrawing heroin 
addict are uncanny, interesting, and most of all, 

frightening. 

Perhaps the most alarming study was one where sci

entists tested the effect of saccharine on morphine 
tolerance in mice. As a person takes more and more 

narcotic pain medications, their tolerance generally 

increases as the body adjusts to the opioid, requir

ing higher doses for the narcotic to be effective at 

fighting pain. When mice were g
i

ven a daily saccha
rin solution for 28 consecutive days, morphine no 

longer resulted in its typical analgesia. In other 

words, the tolerance of opioids in the mice was 

increased from the sweet taste of saccharine, neces

sitating larger doses of opioid drugs to achieve 

similar analgesic effects. The scientists suggested 

that chronically elevated saccharin intake may cause 

the release of opioids within our body, resulting in 
raised tolerance to external morphine. This worri

some finding suggests that saccharin may elicit 
similar physiologic effects as heroine. 

Elimination is Optimal 

Artificial sweeteners are bad for your body's 

glucose control, offsetting the main reason most 
people use them instead of sugar and defeating the 

purpose of using them in the first place. The 

damage they impart to our bowel bacteria adds 

Source: 
hn.1>�://colinchamp.com/aJriffdal-sweeteners-1hls-is-your-brain-oo-drugs/ 

EXERCISE MEDICINE 

fuel to the unhealthy fire of these little packets of 

chemicals. Acting on our brain much like cocaine or 
heroin is perhaps the most concerning of all and 

leaving us craving more sweets afterwards once 

again defeats the purpose of artificial sweeteners. 

If we are turning to sweetened beverages and 

foods for pleasure, satisfaction, or to deal with 

stressful and difficult situations, this may signify 

deeper issues in our lives that need addressed. 
Turning towards more healthful behaviors for 

reward, and especially those that provide long
standing gratification, such as taking a walk or hike 

with friends and loved ones, or weight training 
instead is rewarding to the brain and body. Exercise 
stimulates the same reward areas of the brain as 

these addictive and sweet drugs. Leave the chemi
cals to science experiments and feed your body the 

foods that we thrived on for millions of years. 

Inspire Exercise Medicine 

Inspire Exercise Medicine is focused exclusively on 
supporting cancer patients on the road to regaining 

their health with oncologist defined evi
dence-based treatment plans for nutrition and 
exercise in support of their overall health and 

wellness. 

A significant part of the Inspire Exercise Medicine 

space is dedicated to physical, monitored exercises 

on machines and with exercise equipment, specifi

cally selected for treatment purposes. 

239.429.0800 

lnspireExerciseMedicine.com 

3555 Kraft Road, Suite 130 
Naples, FL 34105 

. ................................................. . 

Dr. Colin Champ, MD, CSCS 

Dr. Colin Champ, MD, is a radiation oncologist 

with board certifications in radiation oncology 

and integrative and holistic medicine. Dr. Champ's 

research interests include the prevention and 

treatment of cancer with lifestyle modification, 

including exercise and dietary modification 

-----------------------www.swfHealthandWel lness.com----------------------
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The Florida Pain Center of Naples Treats 
Their Patients With Whole-Body Care 
If you suffer from chronic pain from an 

injury, illness, trauma, or disease, the 

unbearable discomfort can disrupt your 

entire life. Over 116 million people 

suffer from various types of chronic 

pain disorders. Chronic pain can lead to 

depression, addictions, anxiety, stress, 

isolation, and even suicide. Finding 

relief from pain is critical to having the 

quality of life you deserve. 

T 
he Florida Pain Center of Naples treats the 

whole person comprehensively. We don't 

just try and mask your pain; we get to the 

root cause of it and find ways to treat the source of 

your pain effectively. The body works synergisti

cally, so even though a patient may have hip pain, it 

can stem from the spine or even the way they walk. 

Pain also affects a patient's mood, and it is essential 

to get treatment for any psychological effects that a 

person may be experiencing. We work directly with 

other providers to offer our patients full thorough, 

whole-body care. 

Pain Conditions We Treat: 

• Discogenic Pain

• Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy

• Neuropathic Pain

• Post Laminectomy Syndrome

• Sacroiliac Joint Pain

• Myofasc
i

al Pain 

• Spinal Stenosis

• Postherpetic Neuralgia

• Neuroma Pain

• Causalgia

• Radicular Pain

• Facet Pain

• Cancer Pain

• Physiological Aspects of Pain

Pain Management Treatments 

Along with traditional pain management, we 

provide alternative measures to get our patients 

out of pain. Depending on the diagnosis, we offer, 

Radiofrequency Neuro-Ablation, Drug Delivery 

Systems, Botox Injections, Epidural Steroid Injections, 

Facet, and Sacroilicae Blocks, and Spinal Cord Stim

ulation are available for the treatment of chronic 

pain. These procedures have significantly greater 

success utilizing the approach of The Florida Pain 

Center of Naples. 

Florida Pain Center of Naples 

Personalized patient care is what sets The Florida 

Pain Center of Naples apart. When you visit our 

Naples campus, you can expect to receive profes

sional care. Expert physician specialists and caring 

clinical staff provide you with an exceptional health 

care experience. We are a referral-only clinic. 

Florida Pain Center of Naples utilizes modern 

equipment and state of the art facilities to assist in 

your pain management and treatment. 

We are a group of pain management physicians 

offering full-time interventional pain management. 

We believe that chronic pain is a uniquely human 

condition that requires us to respond with the 

utmost compassion and perseverance. Our treat

ments include non-surgical and surgical methods, 

as well as more non-traditional techniques, from 

exercise protocols to the insertion of spinal cord 

stimulators and spinal infusion catheters for pain 

and spasticity. When difficult pain problems are 

referred to us, we know that the physicians and 

patients see us as a last resort. We accept that 

responsibility and will work as the patient's partner 

to improve his or her condition. 

The Goal of the physicians and staff of The Florida 

Pain Center of Naples is to improve the quality of life 

by helping patients restore function and manage 

chronic pain. This is accomplished by addressing 

medical, physical, and psychological aspects of pain. 

The staff of pain management physicians have spe

cialty training to address the complexity of chronic 

pain conditions. With the advanced training and 

knowledge of the latest research in treatment and 

technology of chronic pain, our team works together 

to tailor a personal program to help you significantly 

increase your quality of life. 

Florida Pain Center 

NAPl.f.!\ 

(239) 659-6400
info@flpaincenter.com 

730 Goodlette Rd North, #200 

Naples, FL 34102 
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Stop Overlooking Signs 
of Incontinence 
By Rolando Rivera, MD, FACS 

rinary incontinence is a common medical 
condition that affects over 40 million Ameri-u cans, yet it often goes untreated or unrecog

nized. The reason for this trend is multifactorial, 
spanning from embarrassment to speak about this 
topic to dealing with more acute or morbid conditions 
that require focused attention. 

Nevertheless, it is a treatable condition that frequently 
affects the quality of life of patients. Incontinence is 
classified as streSs, urge, mixed and overflow. 

In this article we will address some particular 
issues about urge incontinence. 
Urinary urge incontinence (UUI} is defined as a 
sudden uncontrollable urge to urinate with or without 
frequent urination and associated leakage of urine. 
With urge incontinence, the bladder contracts and 
squeezes out urine involuntarily. Accidental urination 
can be triggered by 

• sudden change in position or activity

• hearing or touching running water

• drinking a small amount ofliquid

Patients with overactive bladder symptoms, such as 
urinary urgency, frequency and nocturia, may have 
associated incontinence over 60% of the time. Though 
more common in women than men overall, after the 
age of70 the prevalence in both sexes is about equal. 

There are two bladder abnormalities that are associ
ated 10 UUI: neurogenic overactivity and detrusor 
overactivity (DO). 

Neurogenic bladder occurs when there is interruption 
in the normal nerve conduction from the brain or 
spinal cord above the sacrum to the bladder, and 
results in loss of bladder sensation and motor control. 
Conditions associated with neurogenic bladder include 
the following: 

• Alzheimer's disease

• Multiple sclerosis

• Parkinson's disease

• lntervertebral disk disease

• Cerebrovascular events

• Diabetes

• Traumatic brain or upper spinal cord injury

• Brain or spinal cord tumors

DO can occur due to multiple conditions, and many 
times as a sequelae of others; frequently, it may be 
idiopathic. Dysfunctions of the detrusor muscle or 
nerve pathways are the culprits for the bladder 
over-activity. Conditions that can lead 10 DO include: 

• Bladder polyps and tumors

• Urinary tract infections

• Bladder calculi

• Bladder outlet obstruction from BPH or stricture
disease

Medications, such as diuretics, increase the 
urgency and frequency of urination in some 
people, espec.ially the elderly and bedridden. 
Dosage modification may ameliorate the both
ersome symptoms. Dietary habits may lead to sig
nificant voiding symptoms. Caffeine ( e.g., in 
coffee, tea, chocolate), carbonated beverages, spicy 
foods and tomato-based foods can irritate the 
bladder and cause detrusor instability, resulting in 
urge incontinence. 

The treatment and management of urge incontinence 
includes nonsurgical and surgical modalities. An 
important factor, however, is identifying the poten
tially morbid or life-threatening conditions that may 
lead to incontinence, such as bladder cancer, recur
rent UTI or neurogenic disorders. 

Anticholinergics have been shown to be very effec
tive in the treatment of both neurogenic and idio
pathic cause of UUI. As a class, side effects include 
confusion, dry mouth, constipation, dizziness, visual 
changes and urinary retention to name a few. Beyond 
medications there are simple yet effective treatments. 

Advanced treatment modalities for refractory 
patients to conservative therapy and anticholinergics 
are available in the urologic armamentarium. Uro
logical evaluation of these patients will most likely 

include a cysroscopy, urine cultures and urine 
cytology to rule out bladder pathology and bladder 
malignancies. As well, a detailed, computerized 

assessment study of bladder function called urody
namics may help the clinician in establishing the best 
treatment option. 

Neuromodulation, either via sacral nerve pathways 
{lnterstim) or peripheral nerve pathways (Urgent 
PC), have been shown to be very effective in the 
treatment of UUl in patients with refractory disease. 
These modalities are safe, FDA approved, minimally 
invasive and provide, through neural pathways, 
improvement in bladder function. Urgent PC is an 
outpatient, office-based, nonsurgical therapy that 
affects the sacral nerve plexus through retrograde 
pathways (posterior tibial nerve). lnterstim utilizes 
the sacral nerve S3 to provide parasympathetic inhi
bition, thereby decreasing bladder over-activity. It is 
based on pacemaker technology, and effective in 
about 70% of refractory patients. 

Injection ofborulinum toxin (Botox) into the bladder 

muscle (intravesical injection) is an experimental 
treatment for refractory urge incontinence. This treat
ment has been shown 10 successfully reduce the 
instability that leads to urgency in both idiopathic 
and neurogenic patients. 

Surgical urinary diversion is an invasive therapy 
used mostly for severe patients refractory to all other 
therapies. 

Urinary incontinence is a common but overlooked 
problem. Urologic evaluation is warranted in refrac
tory patients, or in patients in whom underlying 
bladder pathology or anatomic abnormalities, such as 
prolapsed, need to be addressed as well. Intervention 
beyond medications will significantly improve the 
quality of life of these patients. 

ADVANCED UROLOGY 
INSTITUTE---

239 .465_4 l 57 
www.advancedurologyinstitute.com 

Naples 

1035 Piper Blvd .. Suite 101 
Naples, FL 34110 
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Considering Hospice 

Care for Advanced 

Heart Disease Patient 
By Bob Johnson, RN, General Manager 

of VITAS• Healthcare in Collier County 

Is someone you love waging a physical and
emotional battle against heart failure or
advanced heart disease?
Learn what qualifies patiencs with
advanced disease to receive hospice
services for improved symptom
management and quality of life in the
comfort of their preferred care setting.*
Advanced Heart Disease: When 

It Might Be Time for Hospice 

Patients are considered to be in rhe
terminal stage ofhearr disease when they
have a life expectancy of 6 months or
less. Only a doctor can make a clinical
detennination of congestive hearr failure
life expeccancy.
These common signs indicate the disease
has progressed, and hospice services may
be recommended:
• Curative treatmencs no longer work

VITAS" 
Healthcare 

• Symptoms are harder to manage
- Fatigue
- Chest pain or short of breath

with minimal activity or at rest
- Congestion or fluid in the lungs
- Heart palpitations
- Shorr of breath at rest or with

minimal activity
• Spends most of their day in a bed/chair
• Requires more assistance with personal

care activities
• Frequent hospitalizations, ED, or

doctor visits
• Not a candidate for heart surgery
How Hospice Cares for a Patient 

With Advanced Heart Disease 

The goal of hospice is to manage symptoms
and relieve distress, so patients can live as
fully as possible and avoid rehospiralization.
Whether in their homes, long-term care
facilities, or assisted living communities,
hospice meets patiems where rhey are.
Inpatient hospice services can provide

Comfort. Personal Attention. Consider Hospice. 

Learn more at vitas.com (IIC,@JCJ I Since 1980 

I 

round-the-doc care until the patient / -
can return home.
In each setting, hospice team clinicians
evaluate che patient's sracus. Experienced in
advanced cardiac care, they develop a plan
of care with rhe advice and consenc of the
patient's cardiologist or another physician.
The hospice plan of care treats symptoms
such as shortness of breath, chest
pain, weakness and fatigue, functional
decline, and hypertension. The ream
updates the plan as symproms change
and communicates with the patient's
cardiologist or other physician ro
stabilize any worsening conditions.
They also coordinate and supply all
medications, medical supplies, and
equipment necessary.
Support as You Consider Hospice 

Hospice is not an easy decision, though it
may be the right one for you or your loved
one. VITAS0 Healthcare offers hospice
services designed to surround pariencs,
their families, and caregivers with support
that elevates quality oflife, manages their
symptoms and pain, and ensures comfort
and dignity during one oflife's most
difficult-bur meaningful-periods.

*These symptom lists are guidelines, not requirements. They can help determine if a patient is eligible for hospice now or will be soon.
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Holistic Solutions to Commonly 
Asked Health Concerns 
By Svetlana Kogan, M.D. 

People ask: I get awful sinus headaches In the
fall and winter. They are so bad that decon
gestants don't help. Why? 

Dr.Kogan answers: There is a good chance the 
medications are not helping because sinus 
trouble is not the source of your pain. In one 
recent study of 2,991 adults who thought they 
had sinus headaches, 88% actually had 
migraines. The confusion is understandable. 
During a migraine, the trigeminal nerve (one of 
the brain's pathways for migraine-related pain 
signals) fires overtime. This can also cause con• 
gestion. And incidence of migraines peaks in the 
fall - the shorter, darker days can result in sero
tonin dips, which can cause blood vessels to 
swell. Fortunately, 5-HTP, an amino acid that 
converts to serotonin, may help. Typically, 50mg 
taken once daily, is highly effective in reducing 
frequency and severity of migraines. I like 5-HTP 
by Douglas Labs or Biotics Research. Both vege
tarian and No-GMO - available here: https://us.
fullscript.com/welcome/skogan In addition to 
5-HTP, try organic Feverfew extract by Herb
Pharm, one full squeeze of the dropper bulb, dis•
solved in 2 oz of water 3 times /day. Also avail
able at the above link.

People ask: I battled a nasty cold last week, 
and now there ls a protruding pea-sized lump 
In the front of my neck. It does not hurt, but 
it does seem to be getting bigger. Should I just 
chalk it up to swollen glands from being sick? 

Dr.Kogan answers: While swollen lymph nodes 
can be triggered by the common cold, they gen
erally occur on either side of the neck, under the 
jaw, or behind ears. Plus they are tender and 
usually remain swollen only for as long as a virus 
lasts. On the other hand, a lump located on the 
throat that does not cause pain is likely a thyroid 
nodule. This type of of solid or fluid-filled lump 
affects an estimated 10-15% of general popula• 
tion. There are various underlying causes of 
nodules, including iodine deficiency, an autoim
mune condition called Hashimoto's thyroiditis, or 
rarely even thyroid cancer. The great news is that 
more than 95% of thyroid nodules are totally 
benign and have zero malignant potential. 

... 
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It is important to see your primary care physician, 
who can determine the cause of your nodule with a 
physical exam, ultrasound, and blood tests. Most 
benign nodules will dissipate on their own but your 
doctor may recommend specific lifestyle and 
dietary changes to hasten this recovery. 

People ask: While doing some mindless exer
cises at my desk, I noticed a lump the size of 
nickel on my wrist. It is sore to the touch, and it 
seems to bulge even more a�er a long day of 
typing. I am a little freaked out - what is this 
thing? 

Dr.Kogan answers: Don't worry: this sounds like a 
ganglion cyst, a harmless lump that grows out of a 
capsule of the joint or from the sheath of a tendon, 
similar to balloon on a stalk. Ganglion cysts are 
very common, especially in women, and often 
occur when repetitive exercises (like typing) cause 
the tissue surrounding the joint to bulge out of 
place. As you've noticed, the more active the joint, 
the larger the cyst often becomes. Your doctor can 
confirm the diagnosis with a physical exam. He or 
she may recommend wearing a thin wrist brace like 

an elastic ACE bandage for a few weeks to curb 
unnecessary movement of the wrist. You can still 
type while wearing it, but try to rest your wrist as 
much as possible. Also smart: using ergonomic 
keyboard setup at work, which will also minimize 
strain on the wrist. If these measures fail to shrink 
the cyst within three weeks, your doctor may be 
able to drain it or refer you for low frequency 
pulsed electromagnetic wave therapy. 

People ask: Exercising in my target heart rate 
zone exhausts me. I thought I was in shape. 
Why ls It so difficult? 

Dr.Kogan answers: Don't feel disappointed in your 
stamina - you may just be pushing yourself too 
hard. Researchers at Northwestern College of 
Medicine in Chicago reveal that heart rate 
monitors {like those often used in conjunction with 
programmable treadmills) are likely to be inaccu
rate because they were programmed using an 
outdated formula. This results in a target number 
that is too high for many women, leading them to 
exhaustion. The good news: The researchers 
devised a new formula for determining target 
heart rate. Calculate 220 minus your age, and 
multiply the difference by 80%. So, for a 45 year 
old person, the target heart rate range is (220-45) 
X80% = 140 bpm. So you want to be somewhere 
around that number. But since it is tough to take 
your pulse while exercising, here is an easier 
gauge: If you can carry on a conversation, you are 
likely in the low -to middle range of your target. If 
you are breathing too hard to talk, you may be 
working too hard. If you slow your pace and still 
tire easily - then see your doctor. She or he will 
look at your lifestyle (poor sleep and eating habits 
can cause breathlessness even in athletes), and 
possibly run tests to check lung capacity and car
diovascular health. 

.------, Svetlana Kogan, M.D. Is a Board 
Certified Medical Doctor with 20 
years of experience. She has 
appeared as a health expert an FOX, 
ABC, CBS, and NBC prime time TV, 
and has authored hundreds of 
publications for internet and print. 
She moved her Concierge Internal 

Medicine practice from Manhattan NYC to Naples, 
where her focus is on fusing traditional medicine with 
holistic approach to illness and prevention. 

720 Fifth Ave S, Unit 209 
Naples , Fl 34102 

Phone: {239) 676-6883 
www.customlongevity.com 
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To Statin or Not Statin? Is That the Question? 
By Melissa MacVenn, M.D. - WellcomeMD Naples 

W 
hen I start to talk with a patient 
about optimizing heart health, the 

conversation will often turn to statin 
medications, prescribed to fight artery-damaging 
cholesterol. 

It can seem like assembling a jigsaw puzzle 

together. T here are lots of unique pieces to 
consider. Finding the right place for them can 

take extra time and careful thought. February is 

American Heart Health month, so that's a good 
reason to focus a little more on statins -· this 
powerful yet controversial class of medications. 

There are several brands of them, each with subtle 
differences in action and side effects -· Lipitor, 
Zocor, Pravachol, etc. •· and tens of millions take 
them. I often counsel patients who have concerns 

that statin medications are over-prescribed. Those 
concerns have some foundation. 

Risks, benefits, evidence 

A recent study in the Annals of Internal Medicine 

found that half of those who take statins have 
too low a risk of cardiovascular disease to get 
much protection from them, and the side effects 

of the statin may outweigh the benefit. 

But many other studies have concluded that the 
side effects are negligible, especially when 

weighed against the effectiveness of statins in 

preventing heart attacks and strokes in those at 
risk. One line of research, published in the 

Journal of the American Medical Association, 

even concludes that given the prevalence of 
heart disease and the drugs' effectiveness, statins 

are heavily under-prescribed. 

So, evidence-based research is extremely import
ant for broad-scale public policy. But for individual 
patients who need to work out a plan for their 

heart health, it can be a confusing and frustrating 

discussion. My practice uses evidence medicine as 
a guideline, but I also listen to my patient's individ

ual medical history and future goals, in creating 

the best plan to treat their cholesterol concerns. 

A different health focus 
That takes time, some patience, a strong relation
ship with your doctor, and a sense of the alterna

tives available for you to solve the heart health 
puzzle. They go well beyond just "statin or no 

statin." I also focus on how lifestyle changes can 
significantly reduce cholesterol, and therefore may 

limit the need for statin medication. 

This is no secret. The American College of Cardiolo

gy's guidelines emphasize that even for younger 

patients or those with no evident risk factors, "life
style optimization" is central. Medical practitioners 

can prescribe pills, but they can also prescribe, and 
help you achieve, a program of more physical 
activity, better nutrition, weight loss, blood 

pressure and cholesterol control. 

When your risk factors have been carefully calcu

lated by your doctor, and the most reasonable life
style alternatives are considered, then statins •· 

their effectiveness and potential side-effects•· may 

well be part of the picture. It is not the whole-med
icine-cabinet picture, but the whole-health picture 

that I help my patients strive for. 

looking for Guidance on Making Healthy Choices? 
I prioritize new research and healthy lifestyle 

changes into my prescriptions by allowing for 
longer office visits and physicals. The journey to 
optimal health looks different for everyone, and 

WellcomeMD can help! 

We limit memberships so that each of my patients 

has far more access to time with me. Our certified 
health coaches help our members reach their goals 
and find their happiest, healthiest version of them

selves. 

WELLCOMEMD Naples 
Membership medicine (sometimes called "con

cierge medicine") re-establishes the kind of personal 
relationship with your physician that was once com

monplace. We take advantage of the many advances 
in treatment and technology - treatment is more 
personal, pro-active, and effective. 

• Consider the cost of avoiding a preventable

disease, the value of early detection of serious
health problems, and ready access to your doctor
who knows you. You'll even have my cellphone

number.

• Unhurried, 30-minute consultations or video
conference appointments -· or just a quick call

or text - you choose.

If you are ready to plan your healthcare for your
specific needs, contact WellcomeMD today. 

To schedule a tour of our practice and a free 
consultation with me, please call Tara Greenberg 

at (239) 451-5105 or visit WellcomeMD at 

wellcomemd.com/naples-florida. 

� 

MELISSA MACVENN, M.D. 

'Ill 

��� WELLCOMEMD 
Your premier concierge medical practice for 

1nd1v1duahzed. quality health care 

11181 Health Park Blvd Ste 2260 

Naples, FL 34110 

(239) 451-5105

-----------------------www.swfHealthandWellness.com ----------------------
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What Is With Lips These Days? 
By Dr. Daniel Wasserman 

I 
t appears that lips are in. Pop culture has 
been throwing lip augmentation our way for
years now, but over the last two years it seems 

that a tipping point has been reached. Celebri
ties are showing off luscious, full, juicy lips that 
are impacting people of all ages' tastes. 
Patients in our practice that before two years 
ago would have been thought of as aged out 
of having their lips done are now asking for 
their lips to be improved. The American 
Society of Plastic Surgeons' 2016 report high
lighting an increase of 50% in lip augmenta
tions for 18 to 55-plus-year-olds between 2000 
and 2016, with another 5% increase since 2016. 
We are not just talking about those lipstick lines 
anymore, but fullness using hyaluronic acid soft 
tissue fillers. Some of the same or related fillers 
that we have been using for laugh lines or 
cheeks for more than a decade now. 

As infants, we all have full, pouty lips. An 
important biological trait related to improved 
latching when breast feeding. Lips will lose 
thickness and thin as we age due to both 
extrinsic (i.e., sun and smoking) and intrinsic 
(genetics: "my mother's lips") factors. 

Loss of lip thickness will often result in a more 
deflated wrinkled appearance while vermil
lion thinning will result in a less or barely 
observable vermillion (red part of the lip). 

Lips are an important agent of communica
tion for our faces. There are cultural biases 
about thin lips with wrinkles giving false 
impressions of smoking or unhealthy 
decision making but augmenting one's own 
natural or younger lip shape can battle back 
against those subconscious biases people 
may have about our appearance. Fuller lips, 
with the help of hyaluronic acid fillers, can 
gently denote a younger, healthier appear
ance. It is important to note that fuller lips do 
not mean full lips but can simply mean fuller 
than before. This can be subtle or dramatic, 
much like the breast augmentation industry 
in cosmetic surgery. 

Lip augmentation is an excellent approach to 
complementing one's aesthetic regimen 
and can be discussed with any of our 
board-certified physicians at Skin Wellness 
Physicians. 

Daniel I. Wasserman, MD 

Fellowship-trained Laser and 
Cosmetic Dermatologist 

Fellowship-trained Mohs Surgeon 
Board Certified Dermatologist 

Dr. Wasserman is a board certified derma
tologist with fellowship training at Harvard 
Medical School in laser and cosmetic 
surgery, as well as fellowship training in 
Mohs skin cancer surgery. He has contrib
uted as a dermatology expert for on/ine 
and print magazines. In addition, he fre
quently lectures to professional societies 
and organizations on his diverse research. 
For more information about skin care visit 
the Skin Wellness Physicians website at 
www.skinwellnessflorida.com 

SKIN WELLNESS 
P H Y SIC I A N S

' 

239.732.0044 

www.SkinWellnessFlorida.com 
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DENSE BREAST TISSUE: 

What Your Mammogram May be Missing 
By Krystal Smith, 0.0.

I 
n the United States, breast cancer is the second 
leading cause of death after heart disease in 
women. And here locally, in the state of Florida, 

nearly 16,000 new cases of breast cancer are diag
nosed each year. Women with dense breast tissue 
have a higher risk of developing breast cancer. 

A woman's breast has three kinds of tissue 

• Fibrous tissue holds the breast tissue in place.

• Glandular tissue is the part of the breast that
makes milk, called the lobule, and the tubes that
carry milk to the nipple, called ducts. Together,
fibrous and glandular tissue are called
fibroglandular tissue.

• Fatty tissue fills the space between the fibrous
tissue, lobules, and ducts. It gives the breasts
their size and shape.

As women age, more dense tissue can develop. Half 

of women over the age of 40, have dense tissue. 

With mammograms, dense breast tissue can 

obscure underlying pathology. 

In addition to mammography, the Breast Center of 
Naples recommends supplemental screening with a 

breast ultrasound for women with dense breast 

tissue because it can detect tumors and cancer on a 
higher level. A breast ultrasound is a machine that 

uses sound waves to make detailed pictures, called 
sonogroms, of areas inside the breast. At Breast 

Center of Naples they go a step further for their 

patients and offer this supplemental screening pro
cedure via a handheld device. This allows the tech

nologist to better control and accurately perform 

the scan which is customized to each patient's 

anatomy and needs. These procedures are also only 

performed by sonographers specialized in breast 

ultrasound. 

A recent study showed that women that get 

regular breast cancer screenings cut their risk of 

dying from breast cancer in half. 

Breast Cancer Screening 
A small investment of your time can help save your 
life. Early breast cancer diagnosis is what spares lives 
and offers longevity. Physicians cannot stress the 
importance of getting regular mammograms as well 
as doing self-breast examinations enough. The breast 
cancer survival rates in the U.S. are 80-90% if caught 
in the first stage due to advanced care. However, the 
diagnosis in later stages drastically drops the survival 
rate to 24%. It's essential to schedule your mammo
gram tests regularly, and if you feel a lump, please 
contact your physician immediately. 

Mammograms and breast ultrasounds have helped 
diagnose breast cancer early and eliminate metasta
sizing cancer and deaths; however, not all breast 
cancer is detected with traditional mammography. 
Additional symptoms of breast cancer are lumps in 
the breast or underarm, pain, nipple discharge, or a 
physical change in the appearance of the breast or 
nipple. If you have any of those symptoms, your 
doctor will order you an advanced imaging test. 

Early diagnosis saves lives, and it is critical for treating 
any cancer effectively. Regular screenings are impera
tive, as are self-diagnoses. If you notice any changes, 
making an appointment with your physician is vital. 

Breast Cancer Risk Factors 

• Being Female

• Age

• Cancer Recurrence

• Overweight

• Hormone replacement therapy

• Alcohol consumption

• Environmental toxins

• Dense breast tissue

• Unhealthy lifestyle & diet

• Menstrual onset before 12 yrs.

• Menopause after 55 yrs.

• Family History (sister mother, daughter)

• Genetics (BRCAl and BRCA2)

It's important not to put off your breast cancer screenings. 

Breast Center of Naples 

Here at Breast Center of Naples, breast imaging is all 

we do! Dr. Smith and her specialized staff have dedi

cated their lives to caring for women and the early 

detection of breast cancer. In contrast to other 

imaging centers, your care will solely be provided by 

fellowship trained breast radiologists and a team of 

specialized technologists and sonographers. Not 

only do we offer this specialized care-We do this in 

a unique setting unlike any in Collier County. Our 

luxurious, spa-like, atmosphere awaits you where 

you are treated like family as soon as you enter the 

office. When you first arrive, you will experience our 

beautiful reception area and welcoming staff. Once 

it is time for your imaging, you will be taken to our 

calming secondary waiting area with ample dressing 

rooms and a plush robe for your exam. 

Advanced Equipment and Technology 

We have only state of the art equipment which 

includes Hologic 30 Mammography, GE ultrasound, 

and Hologic bone density. We offer the area's only 

true screening ultrasound program for patients with 

dense breast tissue. All of these services are offered 

in one of the area's newest Class A buildings - The 

Kraft Center. 

CONTACT THE BREAST CENTER OF 

NAPLES TODAY. 

239-238-1210

BREASTCENTEROFNAPLES.COM 

3555 Kraft Rd., Suite 350, Naples, FL 34105 

� 
BREAST CENTER 

OF NAPLES 

KRYSTAL SMITH, 0.0. 

Board Certified Diagnostic 
Radiologist with specialty 
fellowship training in Breast 
Imaging. She is the founder 
of the Breast Center of Naples. 
She has dedicated her career 
to women's health, patient• 

centered care, and the early 

detection of breast cancer. 
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Diet and Exercise Tips for the Aging Population 

M 
any people don't feel like they have the 
time, willpower, or fortitude to embark on 
or follow through with health and fitness 

initiatives. It's never too late to get started and 
finding motivation may be the key. 

Diet 
While both are critical for overall health, what we eat 
is equally or, in some cases, more important than 
exercise. Studies have indicated that those who eat 
lean proteins, vegetables, fruit, legumes, nuts, and 
seeds have healthier lives throughout the aging 
process. If individuals are eating healthy foods, 
avoiding processed meats and packaged foods, 
limiting sugars and unnecessary convenient foods, 
they are much healthier than their peers in most 
cases. 

Those who consume the majority of their meals by 
eating whole, nutritious plants and lean proteins 
(animal or plant-based), they are, for the most part 
eliminating inflammation and reducing sugar spikes 
and therefore warding off chronic disease. 

Are we saying you can never have a piece of cake or 
a slice of pizza? No. However, most experts agree 
that it's best to keep junk food or processed foods to 
a minimum or enjoy them on special occasions. 

Once people start eating healthy, their taste and 
cravings usually change, and they begin to love 
whole, nutritious foods. 

Exercise 
Exercise is an integral part of daily life because it 
keeps our blood circulating, improves muscular defi
nition, and prevents muscle atrophy. Exercise is good 
for our hearts, cardiovascular systems, and our 
brains. 

Studies have shown that regular exercise prevents or 
reduces the severity of chronic diseases such as car
diovascular disease, diabetes, cancer, hypertension, 
obesity, depression and osteoporosis, and prema
ture death. 

Many studies are purporting the benefits of exercise 
to alleviate the onset or slow the progression of cog
nitive decline. Many researchers agree that just 30 
minutes of aerobic exercise 4 to 5 times per week is 
known to improve cognition and can even reduce 
atrophy in the brain. 

Finding a friend or two or a group class can motivate 
you to get out there and enjoy physical activity. 
Perhaps Pickleball or Tai Chi, or a round of golf will 
pique you interest. 

Eliminating Stress 
Untreated stress can lead to numerous chronic health 
conditions. It might be difficult, but carving out time 
to relax, take a bath, take a walk, or do deep breathing 
exercises can reduce anxiety significantly, and over 
time, you will most likely notice that these personal 
care methods will help you to become calmer 
throughout the day. 

To overcome stress, we need a well-rounded treat
ment protocol that incorporates medication (if nec
essary), stress management, nutrition, high-quality 
sleep, exercise, meditation, hormone balancing, and 
other therapies to help stabilize our body and brain. 

Speaking to your health care provider is critical before 

starting any new exercise or making dietary changes. 

Senior advisors take the guesswork out of finding the 
r
i

ght senior living community that suits your needs. 
They also specialize in helping caregivers find and 
utilize well needed respite care. 

Free Services 
When i t  comes to selecting the right senior living for 
your elderly loved one, it's easy to feel overwhelmed 
by the process. With tens of thousands of senior 
housing communities across the United States, and a 

wide range of different types of housing options to 
choose from, it's not always easy to know where to 
begin. That's where we come in. At Oasis Senior 
Advisors", we are committed to making senior 
housing simple. We offer free senior housing 
services for individuals and their families from 
coast to coast. We take the time to understand 
your unique goals and needs, offering compassion
ate, personalized support and guidance every step 
of the way. 

What Sets Us Apart? 
At Oasis, we take a dedicated, one-on-one 
approach when it comes to our senior housing 
services. We understand that this transition can be 
difficult-at any stage of life-which is why we 
strive to provide the caring support you and your 
family need. 

We go above and beyond for our clients 
by offering: 

• Personalized guidance

• Compassionate services

• Community-based assistance

• Local advisors in your area

• Free senior housing services

• OasislQ'" software

• One-on-one, face-to-face assistance

• Answers to all your questions

To Help Find the Right Senior Loving Community, 
Contact Oasis Senior Advisors Today at 

(239) 218-7739 or visit
OasisSeniorAdvisors.com. 

Sandy Moffett, Owner, Certified Senior Advisor 

SENIOR ADVISORS' 

(239) 218-7739
www.OasisSeniorAdvisors.com/ 

Lower-SW-Florida 

3739 Milano Lakes Circle #408 
Naples, FL34114 
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Setting Yourself Up for Success as a Caregiver 
Courtesy of: Juan Ocanas, Financial Advisor at Morgan Stanley 

A
ccording to the most recent statistics 

from the National Alliance for Caregiving 

and AARP, 53 million people provided 
unpaid care to an adult or child in 2020.1 These
people may be spouses, partners, adult children, 

parents, other relatives, friends or even neigh

bors. And, many of these people may not even 

realize that they have taken on a new role as a 

caregiver. 

Caregiving often starts with small tasks-taking 

your dad to a doctor's appointment and doing 

household chores. Over time, you find yourself 

doing more and more and, before you know it, 

you have made a long-term commitment to 

taking care of someone else. 

In some cases, the need for caregiving is trig

gered by a medical crisis, such as a heart attack, 

stroke or serious accident. In other situations, 

caregiving creeps up on you as the health of a 

loved one declines. If you were called on to be a 
caregiver, would you be ready to take on the 

responsibility? 

Preparing to Be a Caregiver 

None of us want to think about a time when we 

might not be able to take care of ourselves. But, 

having that conversation is critical for making 

sure that everyone in the family is on the same 

page when it comes to the goals of caregiving. 

Here are some questions you might want to 

discuss as a family: 

• What are the wishes of your loved one who will

require care? Where will she live when she can

no longer live independently?

• Who will take on the responsibilities of care

giving? How will that affect their ability
to work?

• Who will pay for the cost of caregiving?

• Does your loved one have an estate plan

in place?

Remember that caregiving covers a full spectrum 

of responsibilities, from performing personal and 

household tasks to being a companion, handling 

financial and legal matters, and advocating for 
the care receiver. The learning curve may be 

steep, but having a plan in place helps ensure 

that your loved one is cared for in a manner that 
aligns with their wishes. 

Getting Started as a Caregiver 

It is easy to become overwhelmed as new care

giver, but here are some strategies for getting 

started: 

learn what skills you might need to care for your 

loved one. The skills you might need may depend 

on your loved one's health condition and diagnosis. 

Talk about finances and healthcare preferences. 

This may include legal documents such as a durable 

power of attorney, healthcare proxy and living will 

or advanced directive. 

Identify resources and support, both personal 

and in the community. As a caregiver, you may 

find yourself juggling many roles-as a spouse, a 
parent, an employee, a member of your commu

nity. Assuming the role of caregiv
i

ng requires resil

ience and the ability to accept help from others. 

Remembering You Are Not Alone 

Assembling a caregiving team-a circle of trusted 

advisors-can help smooth the transition to the 

multi-faceted responsibilities you will be taking on 

as a caregiver. This team may include a social 

worker or psychiatrist, a geriatric care manager, an 

1 National Alliance for Caregiving and AARP. Caregiving in the U.S. 
2020. Available at https://www.caregiving.org/caregiving•in• 
tht·US·2020/. 

attorney, an accountant, an insurance specialist, 

physicians, a home care aide and a Financial Advisor. 
The key is to start planning while you still have 

choices and can get your loved ones involved in the 

process. 

pjscJO$U(es 
Article by Marg-an Stanley and provided courtesy of Morean Stanley 

finandal Advisor. 

Juan Ocanas is a Financial Advisor in Naples at Morgan Stanley 

Smith Bamev LlC ("Moraan Stanley"}. He can be reached by 

emall at Juan.Ocanas@MorganStanley.com or by telephone at (239) 

449-78S3. His website is https:/ /advisor.morganstanle,y.com/th&

calleja�aroup 

This materlal ha.s been prepared for education.al purposes onty. It 

does not provide individually ta
i

lored investment advice. It has been 

prepared without reeard to the indrvidual financial circumstances 

.and obj�ts of persoos who receive it. 

Morgan Stanley Smith Barney LLC (,.Moraan Stanley"), its affiliates

and Morean Stanley Financial Advisors or Private Wealth AdVisors do 

not provide tax or ltgal advice, Oients should consutt their tax 

advisor for matteq invoMng taxation and tax planning and their 

attorney for legal matters. 

Morgan Stanley Smith Barney LLC is not imptying .an .affiliation, 

spoll$0f'$hip, endorsement with/of the third party or th.at any 

monitorine is being done by Moraan Stanley Smith Barney lLC 

("Morgan Stanley#) of any information contained within the website. 

Morgan Stanley is not responsible for the information contained on 

the third party website or the use of or inab
i

lity to use such site. 

Nor do wt gu.aranttt their accuracy or completeness, 

Insurance products are offered in conjunction with Morgan Stanley 

Smith Barney LLC's llcensed insurance agency affiliatts. 

Juan Ocanas may onty transact business, folk)w.up with indMduaf .. 

i?ed responses, or render personali?ed irwestment advice for 

compens.ation, in states wtiere he is registered or exdudtd or 

e.xempttd from registration, https://advisor.morganstanley,com/the-

calleja�eroup 

02021 Morgan Stanley Smith Barnty LLC, Mtmbtr SIPC. 
CRC# 3650540 07 /2021 

Morgan Stanley 
Juan Ocanas, CRPC" 

First Vice President 
Senior Portfolio Manager 

Family Wealth Advisor 
Financial Planning Specialist 
Financial Advisor 
NMLS 641775 

Morgan Stanley Naples Branch 

(239) 449-7853
advisor.morganstanley.com/the-calleja-group 
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Can a High-Tech Chair 
Cure Incontinence 
By Joseph Gauta, MD, FACOG 

Do you wear urinary pads or diapers? Do you leak when you 

exercise or sneeze? Aging, childbirth, and menopause can all 

lead to incontinence. There are many treatments such as 

surgical procedures, pessary devices, and medications to 

help cure or reduce incontinence. 

T 
here is a new device by BTL called Emsella 
that makes incontinence treatment as simple 
as sitting in a chair! The Emsella is a unique 

chair that patients can simply sit and relax in (fully 
clothed) and have their pelvic floor significantly 
strengthened during a 28 minute treatment. 

The Emsella chair is being touted as the Kegel 
throne. Each treatment provides the equivalent of 

doing over I 0,000 kegel exercises. It produces 
high-frequency vibrations with thousands of con
tractions per session that tighten the pelvic floor 
muscles and the bladder. Results can often be 
noticed as quickly as the first treatment. Most 

women and men will undergo just six sessions in a 
full three-week program to restore their pelvic 
muscle strength. The best part is, 67% of treated 
patients totally eliminated or decreased the use of 
hygienic pads, and 95% of treated patients improved 
quality of life. 

Who Is The Right Candidate For BTL Emsella? 
BTL EMSELLA TM is a great option for patients of 
any age who desire solution for urinary inconti
nence and improvement in their quality oflife. 

Bow Long Is The Treatment? 

Bow Many Sessions Do I Need? 
Your provider will tailor a treatment plan for you. A 
typical treatment takes 28 minutes and you will need 
about 6 sessions, scheduled twice a week. 

What Does The Procedure Feel Like? 

Is It Painful? 
You will experience tingling and pelvic floor muscle 

contractions during the procedure. The treatment is 
painless and you may resume daily activities imme
diately after the treatment. 

The following patients should not 
seek Emsella treatment. 

1. Subject is pregnant, planning to get pregnant
or within 3 months postpanum;

2. Subject bas a pacemaker;

3. Subject bas an implant or IUD containing
metal ( e.g. copper 7);

4. Subject bas piercing between the waist and
knees and is not willing to remove it before
each treatment

Bow Fast Will I See Results? 
You may observe improvement after a single session. 
The results will typically continue to improve over 
the next few weeks. 1

This progressive treatment is helping numerous men 
and women find their freedom, confidence, and get 
their life back without having to worry about urinary 
incontinence. Emsella bas been featured on the 
Doctors and in various news and media outlets. 

References: 

1. Body by BTL, A Breakthrough Tn:-.atmC'nt For Incontinence And 
Confidence, 2()19 8tl lndu.strfos I.nc. 

Some comments from local users: 

• I don't have to worry about peeing when I
sneeze anymore

• My husband definitely notices the difference

• I just feel lighter down there.

To learn more about this technology please go to 
our website at www.FloridaBladderlnstitute.com. 
Call 239-449-7979 to schedule your Emsella con
sultation today. 

JOSEPH GAUTA. MO NICOLE HOUSER. PA•C 

MACKENZIE HUDSON. PA•C AMBER THOMPSON, PA-C 

FLORI DA BLADDER 
I N STITUTE 

Excellence in Women'$ Pelvic Health 

239-449-7979

www.FloridaBladderinstitute.com 

NAPLES: 

1890 SW HEALTH PKWY., SUITE 20S 

info@floridabladderinstitute.com 
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The Benefits of Charcoal For Your Skin 
A Look at this Age-Old Ingredient 

It seems counterintuitive to take an intensely black 
substance and apply it directly to your skin. But 
don't let that stop you from enjoying the many 
benefits of this age-old ingredient. 

People have been using charcoal as a cleansing 
agent to remove toxins and bacteria for thousands 
of years, so it should come as no surprise that the 
beauty industry has incorporated charcoal into 
many products from face masks, to soaps to 
shampoos and even toothpaste. So, let's take a 
closer look. 

What Is Activated Charcoal? 

We're not talking about the same type of charcoal 
you use with your grill. Activated charcoal is made 
from carbon-rich materials like bamboo, coconut 
shells or peat that have been heated to extremely 
high temperatures to create a fine, black, odorless 
powder. The •activation" process strips the material 
of previously absorbed molecules which frees the 
substance to attract and bind with certain chemi
cals like toxins and impurities. 

A Mini Magnet 

When this super fine, powdery substance is used 
in beauty products, it acts like a mini magnet to 
remove dirt, oil, make-up from your hair and skin. 

Results may include: 

t/ Clearer skin 

t/ Fewer breakouts 

t/ Minimized pores 

t/ More balanced skin tone 

t/ A brighter, less dull appearance 

Hair Care 

In addition to balancing oily or combination skin, 
charcoal infused hair products can help to reduce 
excess oil, mineral build-up and product build-up 
on the scalp and hair follicles. Some users also 
report less dandruff and itch when using charcoal 
hair care products. 

Change Up Your Routine 

If you are looking to shake up your hair care routine 

or skin regimen, you may want to consider adding 

this age-old ingredient. 

' 

CHARCOAL NATURAL SOAP 

natural olive oil soap is infused 
with very fine charcoal to 

gently cleanse 

NAPLES 
SOAP COMPANY 

BAMBOO CHARCOAL 

DETOX FACE MASK 

detoxify pores and 
reduce blemishes with

this wonder mask 
KARMA SHAMPOO 

& CONDITIONER To find out more, or to give the gift 
of beautiful skin, please visit naplessoap.com, 

or stop by one of their stores. 

this hair care duo works to 
detoxify the hair and scalp 

Tin City I 5th Ave Naples I Coconut Point I Sanibel I River District J::t Myers I �i,hermen•, Village I Lakewood Ranc:h I St. Petersburg I Mount Dora I Outin 
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�ooTXPERTS 
Your Foot Shape Affects 

Your Entire Posture 
By Marek Zajac, FootXperts CEO 

T
he majority of people may not have pain in 

their feet, but further up the anatomical 

chain. Many studies, including those in the 
Orthopedic Physical Assessment, state that 80 

percent of people have foot dysfunctions which 

don't necessarily cause foot pain, but are responsi

ble for their back pain, sciatica, sacral joint pain, hip 

joint pain, posture problems, knee pain, osteoarthri

tis, pelvic imbalance and other painful conditions. 

The reason and explanation for that is simple: Your 

body works as a chain of muscles and bones and 

your foot shape has an immediate effect on our 

entire posture. Differences in shape between the 

right and left foot (which can be discovered with a 

30 foot scan) cause a shift in your pelvis. Hip and 

lower back pain are typical symptoms. Furthermore, 

the foot shape directly affects your leg axis. Flat feet 

and pronating ankle, or high arches and supinating 

ankle cause a rotation of your legs with negative 

effects on knees and hips. Untreated, this conditions 

can lead to permanent damages and chronic pain in 

muscles, ligaments and joints. 

And there is even more about your feet and their 

importance for a healthy and happy life. As the 

foundation of your body your feet are sending 

impulses to your brain. Based on those impulses you 

have a postural awareness, you can stand, walk, run, 

jump and maintain balance. The information your 

feet provide to your brain can become weaker when 

we get older (balance issues occur) or certain condi

tions can disturb this system, such as Neuropathy, 

Parkinson's and different types of physical and cog

nitive disabilities. 

Often underestimated, custom foot orthotics can 

help with structural problems and balance issues. 

They can help you with foot pain, knee pain, hip 

and back pain, prevent injuries, support your 

entire posture, help with balance and muscular 

problems. 

YOUR FOOT SHAPE AND YOUR LEG 

AXIS AFFECT YOUR POSTURE. 

FOOT PAIN, KNEE PAIN, HIP PAIN AND 

BACK PAIN ARE TYPICAL SYMPTOMS. 

In over 20 years of work in the field of biomechan
ics and orthopedics we could help countless clients 
with pain relief and more quality of life. We've 
equipped people of all ages, walker, runner and 
top athletes. We work with podiatrists, orthopedic 
clinics, physical therapists and chiropractors. There 
are no limitations in age or grade of mobility. 

In two current cases we helped toe walking kids (4 
and S years old) to change their gait and to walk 
normally. Yes, we're even able to change the 
muscular tension in your calf muscles in order to 
bring the heel back to the ground, which avoided 
unnecessary surgery. 

We use state-of-the-art 30 scanning systems, we 
check your posture and we analyze your gait as 
well. We take measurements of your shoes to 

ensure a perfect fit and we can even design custom 
foot orthotics for your sandals. There are huge dif
ference in quality and knowledge in the market. 
Make sure the foot orthotics you decide on are 
really designed and produce to address your indi
vidual needs and differences on the left and right 
side. Don't buy overpriced, hard and rigid mass 
produced plastic insoles. When you receive them 
right away then it's an over-the-counter product 
and not custom made for you! 

FOOTXPERTS 

LOCATED IN CAPE CORAL 

Marek Zajac, Founder and CEO 

20 years of experience in the field of 
biomechanics and orthopedics com• 
bined with state of the art German 

engineering. Our vision is it to provide the best 

possible custom foot orthotics for patients and 

clinics. 

Who we are and how we work: 

Our clients (from top athletes to people of all ages 

and kids) all suffer from different painful symptoms 

or will develop them over time because of mis• 

aligned feet and legs, joint problems, bad posture 

and balance issues. 

We help them through a special type of Custom 

Made Foot Orthotics that goes beyond the typical 

arch supports. We design and produce every pair 

(even the left and the right side) 100% individually. 

Our solutions help with 

• Foot Pain - Knee Pain - Hip Pain - Back Pain
(related to foot shape and leg axis)

• Balance and Perception Issues (Neuropathy,
Parkinson's, Kids with special needs)

• Muscle• and Joint Problems (muscular over tension,
muscular dystrophy)

• Posture and Stability (Poor posture, bad gait)

ARE YOU EXPERIENCING ANY OF 

T�E ABOVE MENTIONED 

CONDITIONS? VISIT US! 

FOR ALL �EAL T� PROFESSIONALS: 

WE OFFER PODIATRIC LAB 

SOLUTIONS FOR YOUR CLINIC 

FOOTXPERTS 
1407 Cape Coral Pkwy E, Cape Coral, FL 33904 

(INSIDE THE RUN SHOPPE) 

phone: +1 (239) 888-0510 

email: info@footxperts.com 
web: www.footxperts.com 
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Woman Finds Relief from Debilitating Painful 
Spine Fracture Thanks to Balloons and Cement 

N
ancy is one of more than 10 million Ameri
cans with osteoporosis, a disease marked 
by porous, brittle bones that can break 

more easily than healthy bones. Women over SO 
have a 1-in-2 chance of breaking a bone due to 

osteoporosis.' 

Osteoporosis is sometimes called a "silent disease" 
because it has no symptoms before a fracture 

occurs.' That's what happened to Nancy. 

"I was walking in a parking lot, and I stepped on 
something that tripped me up," says Nancy, 73, 
"and I fell very hard." 

The fall caused Nancy severe pain. 

"I couldn't walk, I couldn't do anything, I was basi
cally house-bound and couch-bound, I couldn't 
drive, nothing."

Nancy says she finally broke down and told her 
husband to take her to the emergency room. 

"I said, 'Please, X-ray my spine!"' 

The ER doctors found the source of Nancy's unre
lenting pain: a compression fracture of her T9 

vertebra - in other words, a broken back. 

Nancy went to see an interventional radiologist 
who ordered an MRI to get a better look at Nancy's 

spine. Because her fracture was still acute and her 
pain was a 10 out of 10, the radiologist recom
mended she undergo Balloon Kyphoplasty (BKP). 

Balloon Kyphoplasty is a minimally invasive proce

dure for the treatment of spinal fractures due to 
osteoporosis, cancer, or non-cancerous tumors. The 
radiologist punctured Nancy's back with a needle to 

insert a tiny balloon into the damaged vertebra. He 

then used a pump to inflate the balloon and restore 
the original height of the vertebra. Then he injected 
acrylic bone cement into the balloon to create an 

internal cast to repair the fracture. 

The procedure takes only about an hour. It typically 
requires only local anesthesia, and it's often done 
on an outpatient basis in a clinic or office. 

Medtronic developed balloon kyphoplasty, a mini
mally invasive procedure that reduces and stabi• 
lizes VCF related to osteoporosis, cancer or 
non-cancerous tumors. Since the initial technology
launched in 1998, Medtronic has developed better 

balloons, an improved cement delivery system and 
added access toots shown to reduce hand radiation 
exposure for the surgeon. Over the years, studies 
comparing balloon kyphoplasty to non-surgical 
management have shown balloon kyphoplasty 
produced better pain relief and quality of life for 
patients with acute VCF compared to patients 

treated with non-surgical management.•·• 

Although the complication rate for BKP is low, as 
with most surgical procedures, serious adverse 

events, some of which can be fatal, can occur, 
including heart attack, cardiac arrest (heart stops 

beating), stroke, and embolism (blood, fat, or 
cement that migrates to the lungs or heart). Other 
risks include infection; leakage of bone cement into 
the muscle and tissue surrounding the spinal cord 

and nerve injury that can, in rare instances, cause 
paralysis; leakage of bone cement into the blood 

vessels resulting in damage to the blood vessels, 
lungs, and/or heart. 

Nancy said she had a dramatic improvement in her 
pain. 

"I was able to exercise in the pool, and I was able to 
drive again and resume my normal activities: grocery 
shop, the usual. I would absolutely recommend 
Balloon Kyphoplasty to someone who needs it." 

Learn more at Kyphoplasty.com. 

Rtftrtnc:ts: 
1. US Dept. of Health and Human Services, Public Health Service, 

Office of the Surgeon General. Bone health and osteoporosis: 
A rtport of tht Surat<in Gtntral. Rockvillt, MD: US GPO; 2004, 
p. 436, Available from: http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/ 
NBK4SS13/pdf/TOC.pdf. 

2. National Osttoporosls Wtbsitt. https://www.nof,o'l/patitnt.s/ 
what•is-osteoporosis/ 

3. 8trtnson J, Pflus.machtr R, Jan.em P, tt al. 8a11oon kyphopluty 
versus non�surgical fracture management for treatment of  painful 
vertebral body comprt.ssion fractures in patients with cancer: 
a multicentrt, randomind controlled trial. Lanett Oncol. 2011 
Mar;12(3):22S•3S. 

4. Boontn S, Van MtirhatJht J, Bastian L, tt al. 8alloon kyphoplisty 
for the treatment of acute vertebral oompression fractures: 2•year
rtsult.s from a randomized trial. J Son, Mintr Ftts .
2011;26(7):1627-1637. 

5. Van Meirhaeghe J, Bastian L, Boonen S, et al. A randomized trial of 
balloon kyphoplatty and nonsurakal m.anasemtnt for trtatina 
acute vertebral compression fractures: vertebral body kyphosis 
correction and surgical parameters. Spine. 2013;38(12),971•983. 
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What Are Floaters 

and Flashes? 
Dr. Katia Taba, Boord-Certified Ophthalmologist and Retinal Specialist 

What Are Floaters? 

Floaters look like small specks, dots, circles, lines or 

cobwebs in your field of vision. While they seem to 

be in front of your eye, they are floating inside. 

Floaters are tiny clumps of gel or cells inside the 

vitreous that fills your eye. What you see are the 

shadows these clumps cast on your retina. 

You usually notice floaters when looking at some

thing plain, like a blank wall or a blue sky. 

As we age, our vitreous starts to thicken or shrink. 

Sometimes clumps or strands form in the vitreous. 

If the vitreous pulls away from the back of the eye, 

it is called posterior vitreous detachment. Floaters

usually happen with posterior vitreous detach

ment. They are not serious, and they tend to fade 

and become less noticeable over time. Severe 

floaters can be removed by surgery, but this has 

risks and is seldom necessary or recommended. 

You are more likely to get floaters if you: 

• are nearsighted (you need glasses to see far away)

• have had surgery for cataracts

• have had inflammation (swelling) inside the eye

What Are Flashes? 

Flashes can look like flashing lights or lightning 

streaks in your field of vision. Some people 

compare them to seeing "stars" after being hit on 

Tented retina 

Foaters 

the head. You might see flashes on and off for 

weeks, or even months. Flashes happen when the 

vitreous rubs or pulls on your retina. 

As people age, it is common to see flashes occa

sionally. Any new floaters or flashes should be 

examined by your ophthalmologist. 

Flashes and Migraines 

Sometimes people have light flashes that look like 

jagged lines or heat waves. These can appear in one 

or both eyes and may last up to 20 minutes. This 

type of flash may be caused by a migraine. A 

migraine is a spasm of blood vessels in the brain. 

When you get a headache after these flashes, it is 

called a "migraine headache." But sometimes you 

only see the light flash without having a headache. 

This is called an "ophthalmic migraine" or 

"migraine without headache." 

We're Not a Gym. We're Better. 

Full•Body Wortc:ovt 

Your First Session Is Free! 
Manduu is a boutique fitness studio concept. and the first FDA-cleared 

electrical muscle stimulation training program in the U.S .. where clients 
complete a 1 S-mlnute., trainer.guided workout while connected to a 
whole-body EMS suit. One session at Manduu produces results that 

take six to eight hours lo achieve in a regular gym. 

Floaters and Flashes Treatment 

When floaters and flashes ore serious 

Most floaters and flashes are not a problem. 

However, there are times when they can be signs of 

a serious condition. Here is when you should call an 

ophthalmologist right away: 

• you notice a lot of new floaters

• you have a lot of flashes

• a shadow appears in your peripheral (side) vision

• a gray curtain covers part of your vision

These floaters and flashes could be symptoms of a 

torn or detached retina. This is when the retina pulls 

away from the back of your eye. This is a serious con

dition that needs to be treated. 

Personalized Retina Care of Naples 

If you are experiencing any changes in your eye 

health, whether it is blurry vision, pain, impaired 

vision, or any other visual irregularities, you should 

see an ophthalmologist right away. The earlier a 

disease is detected, the better the outcome and 

treatment options are for you. You will find a friendly 

and warm environment at Personalized Retina Care 

of Naples. 

Please call (239) 325-3970 today to schedule your 

eye exam. When necessary same day appointments 

can often be accommodated. 

Personalized Retina Care of Naples provides compre

hensive diagnosis and treatment for retinal disor

ders. Dr. Taba also gives second opinions on retinal 

and general eye conditions. Dr. Taba is a 

Board-Certified Ophthalmologist and is Fellowship 

trained in surgical and medical retinal diseases. 

SOvru: 
https:/fwww.aao.org/eye•health/dlseases/what-are-fl:oaters-flashes 

Only 15 Minutes manduu 
The Pulse of Fitness 

PERSONALIZED 

RETINA CARE 
-¥ � 

F0AOeared 

(239) 631-5204 • manduu.com

9118StradaPlace • Sulte8110 • Naples,FL34108 

Dr. Katia E. Taba, M .D., Ph.D. 
3467 Pine Ridge Rd #103 

Naples, Florida 34109 
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Eating Heart Healthy Meals 
Just Got a Whole Lot Easier 

E 
ating more plant-based foods doesn't mean 
you have to be vegan or vegetarian, although 
those options are good for some individuals. 

The Mediterranean diet, the MIND or Dash diet are all 
viable options for individuals that want to have healthy 
cardiovascular systems but still consume some animal 
products. Eating plant-based foods while consuming 
lean proteins like finfish, shellfish or poultry can none
theless be very healthy. With a heart-healthy diet, the 
best advice is to load up on fresh produce, limit refined 
or processed foods, reduce alcohol and sugar, elimi
nate processed meats and excessive saturated fats. If 
being vegan or vegetarian is better suited for one's 
personal preference or needs, that is absolutely a 
remarkable way to stay healthy and protect the heart. 
But the one thing we know from various studies and 
research is that processed carbohydrates, sugars, and 
trans fats cause inflammation and can exacerbate car
diovascular disorders. 

Speaking to a medical professional is essential to 
team which foods are best for your condition. 

Meal planning, grocery shopping and food prepa
ration can be challenging for seniors. That's why 
Chefs for Seniors specializes in fresh, nutritious 
meals that are cooked right in the comfort of your 
home, AND there is no shopping or planning 
involved on your part. 

What is Chefs for Seniors? 
As individuals age, shopping and preparing meals can 
become a difficult task. With so many other issues to 
worry about such as being a caregiver, suffering from 
arthritis, or other disorders that limit mobility, 
cooking is one thing that many seniors wish they 
didn't have to do. Chefs For Seniors is a welcomed 
answer for many that want nutritious, flavorful foods 
custom-prepared right in the comfort of your home by 

a licensed chef that not only provides gour
met-style meals, but al.so compassionate compan
ionship. They also have specialty meals for low 
sodium, low fat, and other dietary needs. 

Why Chefs For Seniors? 
Our Mission is to Provide Amazing Food and 
Proper Nutrition 

• Find peace of mind knowing our personal chefs
will handle the cooking

• Feel healthy and rejuvenated with meals for
seniors that fit your diet

• Truly affordable and much less expensive than
eating out

• All personal chefs are servsafe licensed, undergo
background checks, and are fully insured

Chefs For Seniors is a welcomed answer for many 
that want nutritious, flavorful foods custom-pre
pared right in the comfort of your home by a 
licensed chef that not only provides gourmet-style 
meals, but also compassionate companionship. 
They also have specialty meals for low sodium, 
low fat, and other dietary needs. 

The company's local professional chefs prepare 
affordable meals for the week in the home using the 
freshest ingredients, while offering a fun interac
tive experience. Chefs for Seniors is a private meal 
preparation service which specializes in providing 
companionship with the chefs preparing the meals 
in the home of the client. Clients select meals from 
a regional menu which can be customized to the 
client's dietary preferences and needs. The process 
aims to be an affordable option for seniors who 
may want fresh home-cooked meals, but who may 
be physically unable to cook the meals for them
selves. 

Professionally Prepared Meals and Clean Upl 
Chefs for Seniors offers rotating menu options, 
which includes select Chef creations inspired by 
the region. Clients select their desired meal in 
advance, allowing the chef to shop and prepare the 
meals on the designated cooking day. Chefs 
prepare the meals between two to two and a half 
hours. And an added benefit is that after the meal is 
prepared and stored according to the client's prefer
ences, the chefs clean before leaving the house. 

The price of our services are region-specific and 
depends on your individual needs. Our goal is to 
provide an affordable solution that seniors can use 
long-term. We offer three different service 
packages to meet a variety of needs: Standard, 
Custom, and Non-Standard. Some Long Term 
Health Insurance Policies may cover certain 
in-home services like Chefs For Seniors. During a 
2 -hour home visit, your personal chef will prepare 
4 different entrees and 10-12 individually-pack
aged servings of meals. The exact number of 
servings depending on your appetite and the types 
of meals ordered and serving sizes can be adjusted 
with your chef. 

Most clients have their personal chef visit their 
home every week, although some choose to 
schedule services every 2 weeks or 2x per week. We 
can work within your budget, appetite, and needs. 

What if I Have a Special Diet or 
Dietary Concerns? 
We can accommodate most dietary concerns and 
diets. Our chefs and menus are particularly 
well-suited for low-sodium, diabetic friendly, glu
ten-free, Kosher, and renal diet meals. We also take 
inspiration from the DASH Diet (Dietary Approach 
To Stopping Hypertension), when designing our 
weekly menu rotations. Our Custom Package is 
well suited for clients with less common diets or 
dietary concerns. 

Do I Have to Supply the Cooking Equipment? 
Your chef will bring their own "toolbox" with pots, 
pans, knives, and utensils into the home. You don't 
need to have anything on hand except an appetite 
and working appliances! 

You don't have to be a senior to enjoy the profes
sional chef prepared foods! Contact Chefs For 
Seniors today to find out more. 

For any questions, please contact your local 

Chefs For Seniors Office: 

Phone: 239-776-1758

Email: bill.springer@chefsforseniors.com 

CHEFSF0RSENIORS 

chefsforseniors.com 
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Health lnsurance-2022 Enrollment Periods and Exceptions 
Don't wait: Medicare Advantage Open Enrollment ends March 31 
By Ulla-Undine Merritt (Dee) National Producer Number (NPN) 8853366 

D 
id you know that if you're unhappy with 
your Medicare Advantage Plan (Medicare 
Part C), you have options? Each year, there's 

a Medicare Advantage Open Enrollment Period from 
January 1- March 31. During this time, if you're in a 
Medicare Advantage Plan and want to change your 
health plan, you can do one of these: 

• Switch to a different Medicare Advantage Plan
with or without drug coverage

• Go back to Original Medicare and, if needed,
also join a Medicare Prescription Drug Plan

If you switch Medicare Advantage Plans or go back to 
Original Medicare with or without a Medicare drug 
plan, your new coverage will start the first day of the 
month after your new plan gets your request for 
coverage. Keep in mind, if you go back to Original 
Medicare now, you may not be able to buy a 
Medicare Supplement Insurance (Medigap) policy. 

Your new plan will be effective the 1st of the follow
ing month. 

Special Enrollment Periods: 

If ony of the following occurs: 

• You lose your current Coverage (nonpayment is 
excluded)

• You have a chance to get other coverage
• Your plan changes its contract with Medicare
• You become eligible for Medicare and Medicaid
• You qualify for extra help with Medicare

Prescription Drugs
• You dropped a Medigap Policy for the 1st time

within the last 12 months
• Special Needs Plans - New or no longer qualify
• MOVING out of the AREA or Moving to a NEW Area.

Dates and deadlines for 2022 health 

insurance - Health Insurance Marketplace. 

Important: 2022 Open Enrollment ENDED January 15 

• You qualify for a Special Enrollment Period if you've
had certain life events, including losing health
coverage, moving, getting married, having a baby, or
adopting a child. Depending on your Special Enroll•
ment Period type, you may have 60 days before or 60
days following the event to enroll in a plan.

Individual/Family - There are other options available if 
you do not have pre-existing conditions. These plans can 
be a lot less expensive especially if you do not qualify for 
government subsidy. There are national carriers that 
offer very good plans with comprehensive coverage. 

International Travel• Most of our US plans do not have 
us covered when leaving the United States, including 
Cruises. You should always take a comprehensive 
Medical Travel Insurance Policy. They are a lot less than 
you think and can make a world of a difference. 

Pet Insurance-Our fur babies need insurance coverage 
too. The younger you start the less it costs. As vet bills 
escalate, most of us would do anything for our 4-legged 
loved ones. Why not cover them as well? There are a 
wide range of deductibles, copays, etc. In most cases 
coverage starts for less than $1.00 a day. Pre-existing 
medical conditions in most cases are NOT covered. So, 
the earlier the better. 

You should really work with a local broker to explore all 
your options. Don't invite strangers into your house or 
give them your personal information over the phone. 
With social media, i.e.: Facebook, WebEx solicitation, if 
you do not know them, please be careful. There are so 
many scams out there. Meet with or call a local agent, 
build a relationship and, if in the future you have a 
question, you can go back and see them. 

Also remember when moving you may have a special 
enrollment period to apply or change your health insur
ance coverage. Also check your wills and trusts, and make 
sure they follow Florida's laws and guidelines. Establish 
yourself with a local Insurance Broker, Attorney and CPA. 
Ask a professional; most of the time your first consulta
tion is at no charge. 

To learn more about your options, call to 

schedule an appointment: 

Logical Insurance Solutions for all your 

insurance needs - Dee Merritt 

info@logicalinsurance.com 

www.logicalinsurance.com 239-362-0855 

•we also do a complimentary homeowners review

PSYCHIATRIC CONSULTATION SERVICES 

Dr. Capiola focuses on the treatment of: 
• Depression and Anxiety

• Mood Disorders
• Alcohol use disorders

• Substance abuse

L1 oaical 
111slff'ance 

Solutions USJ.\ 

RICHARD J. CAPIOLA, MD 

239.649.7494 
704 Goodlette Frank Road No,th 

Suite 222 
Naples. Florida 34102 

• Obsessive Compulsive Disorder
•ADHD

Treatment of Adolescents and Adults, Alcohol and 
Substance abuse, medication assisted therapy with 

suboxone, and patients needing psychiatric 
assessments related to the court system. 

Or C3piola's mission is to focus on the strengths inherent in 
all of us to help overcome any problems and Ufe stresses 

that make us feel stuck and limited. 
He combines psychotherapy and medication 

management into all patient visits. 

239.362.085S I loglca,11nsurancE:.com 
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Preventing Erectile Dysfunction with GAl�e
™ 

WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW 
By Dr. Carolina Young 

W 
ith remarkable outcomes, GAINSWave 
is growing in popular

i

ty in regard to 
treating erectile dysfunction (ED) and 

Peyronies Disease, yet it's also used as a preventa
tive treatment. GAINSWave treatment is available 
for any man looking to enhance sexual health and 
performance. A medical condition like ED or Pey
ronies disease does not have to be present for men 
to benefit. In fact, many healthy men without an 
issue opt for treatment to "biohack" or optimize 
their performance as a prevention method.' 

How Can GAINSWave Prevent & Treat ED? 
The GAINSWave is a revolutionary, non-invasive 
treatment that addresses the underlying causes of 
ED. GAINSWave uses scientifically proven technol
ogy through soundwaves to stimulate blood circu
lation, tissue regeneration, and removes plaque 
build-up. These soundwaves or 'shockwaves' also 
are beneficial in preventing the buildup of plaque 
and increasing blood vessel growth and circulation. 

Traditional treatments for ED, such as pills or 
injections, lose effectiveness over time and have 
to be used every time a man wants to engage in 
sexual activity. GAINSWave helps men to feel 
like themselves again and to enjoy their lives. 

.. FEBRUARY .. 
•• SPECIALS •" 

Buy 6 GAINSWAVE TREATMENTS

GET1 FREE 

ALL FILLERS RADIESSE 
AND BELOTERO AT $599.00 

DYSPORT BUY 50 UNITS AT $220.00 

Med.cal �roup 
239-333-8809

www.orchidiamedicalgroup.com 

2590 Golden Gate Parkway, Suije 104 
Naples FL 34105 

Board C•rtlft•d Physicians 

Dr. Cuberos & Dr. Young 

GAINSWave utilizes high frequency, low-intensity 
soundwaves to improve blood flow to the penis, 
remove micro-plaque, and stimulates the growth of 
new blood vessels. GAINSWave uses a specific 
protocol designed to optimize efficacy, safety, and 
results. Over 80% of Erectile Dysfunction (ED) issues 
are caused by reduced blood flow. GAINSWave has 
developed a protocol to treat ED and Peyronies 
disease (scar tissue) as well as enhance sexual per
formance. 

Younger Men Should Seek Treatment Early 
Men who are just beginning to see ED warning indi
cators should seek the earliest treatment possible. 
The reason is that it has been well documented that 
if early diagnosis and treatment are started when a 
man is younger (the 30s, 40s, 50s) there is an 
increased chance that the ED will very likely no 
longer need medical treatment and their arterio
sclerosis can dissipate. There have been multiple 
peer-reviewed studies that indicate that GAINSwave 
treatment can potentially cure ED in some patients. 
The sooner you intervene with treatment, the 
better your outcome will be. 

Men are Preventing ED with GAINSWave

Many men are now understanding the importance of 
this technology and how it can benefit them in the 
long term. GAINSWave offers immediate results that 
are cumulative. Much like living a healthy lifestyle, 
starting GAINSWave treatments early is another way 
men can be proactive about their health. 

Sourc•: GainesWavt 
htt.ps://www.biospact.com/arriclt/rtlust.s/mobility-spln .. and•
sports•is•helping•men•wave�goodbye•to•erectile•dysfunction•with• 
cuttina .. dat-aainsw,ve•trHtmtnt/ 

Orchidia Medical Group's mission is to utilize the 
latest in medical science and apply this with the 
simple understanding that you want to look, feel, 
and live better. Let them help you realize your 
potential wellbeing and become the individual that 
you have long desired. Your wellbeing is worth it! 

75% of men with ED who have received the 
GAINSWave procedure saw a reversal of 

their condition, and gave up taking oral ED 
medications. Nearly 75% of men receiving 
GAINSWave have reported positive results 

and Improved sexual performance. The 
majority of patients with ED reported an 
improvement of their condition and gave 

up taking oral ED medications. 

Dr. Carolina Young Ortiz earned her medical and 
surgical degree in 2005. She went on to complete 
her family medicine residency in 2010 at Franklin 
Square Hospital in Baltimore, Maryland. 

Dr. Young Ortiz started her interest in Aesthetics 
while still in medical school. Her post-graduate expe
rience began with running a successful weight man
agement and aesthetics clinic in Houston, Texas. 
While here in southwest Florida, she has added to 
her expertise while also delivering primary care 
medicine to our Veterans in Cape Coral. 

Dr. Young Ortiz has training and experience in 
Wellness medicine, Anti-aging, Sexual health to 
Male and Females, Weight loss, Bio-identical 
hormones and aesthetic procedures. 

She is a member of the American Academy of 
Family Medicine, American Academy of Aesthetic 
Medicine, International Association of Physicians in 
Aesthetic Medicine, American Academy of Anti-ag
ing Medicine, and American Academy of Proce
dural Medicine. 

SEEK EARLY TREATMENT & DON'T JUST MASK YOUR 
SYMPTOMS-TREAT THE ROOT CAUSE I 

If you or someone you know could benefit from 
the GainsWave procedure, please contact 

Orchidla Medical Group today at 
239-333-8809, or visit their website at

www.orchldiamedicalgroup.com.
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Stop Using Fabric Softener, 
It Is Hazardous to Your Health 
I 

f you rely on tv and magazine ads to get your 
information, you probably think that fabric 
softener is a must for properly laundering your 

clothes. 1l1is is a complete fabrication, or lie. Fabric 

softener is actually a dangerous poison that many 
people use several times a week for decades. It 
comes in liquid, powder or chemically laden dryer 

sheets. These chemicals add a tremendous burden to 
the already overworked detoxification organs. Over 
time, the liver becomes less able to neutralize these 

chemicals leading to an accumulation in the body 
and chronic illness. 

The chemicals in fabric softener lodge themselves 

into the fibers of the clothing. 1l1ese chemicals enter 
the body through skin that either touches or wears 

the clothing. Even worse, these chemicals constantly 
off gas fumes, entering the body through the nose 
and mouth of the person wearing the clothes and into 

people in the vicinity of the person wearing the 
clothing. Once inhaled, the chemicals have direct 
access to the bloodstream. You don't even have to 

use fabric softener to be affected by someone else 

who uses it. 

Many of the chemicals used in fabric softener can 

cause central nervous system damage, including: 

• blurred vision

• disorientation

• dizziness

• headaches

• memory loss

• facial numbness

• neck and spine pain

• aphasia (inability to produce or comprehend
language)

• Alzheimer's

• ADD

• Stroke

• Parkinson's

• Seizures

• Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS)

Fabric softener manufacturers are not required to 
list all of the chemicals on their product labels. Here 
is a list of some of the toxic chemicals often used 
and their side effects. 

• Ethanol: central nervous system damage; on the
EPA's hazardous waste list

• Limonene: eye and skin irritation; respiratory
distress; carcinogenic

• Benzyl Acetate: known involvement in
pancreatic cancer; eye and lung irritation

• Camphor (synthetic): coughing, wheezing,
respiratory tract damage; eye and skin irritation;
stomach pain; nausea; mental confusion;
headaches; seizures; kidney and nervous system
damage; high exposure can lead to unconscious
ness and death; on the hazardous substance list;
regulated by OSHA

• Alpha-terpineol: Loss of muscle coordination;
nerve damage; lung inflammation and damage;
fatal edema; severe mucous membrane irritation

• Linalool: depressed heart function; central
nervous system damage; respiratory distress that
can lead to death

• Chloroform: nausea, vomiting; kidney and
liver damage; central nervous system damage;
respiratory distress; loss of consciousness; on the
EPA's hazardous waste list as carcinogenic;
Material safety data sheet warns against breathing
vapors, as inhalation can be fatal and also advises
against exposing the substance to heat (fabric
softener goes into the hot dryer)

• Pentane: eye irritation; nausea and vomiting;
central nervous system damage; major respiratory
damage; skin rash; Material safety data sheet
warns against inhaling vapors as it may lead to
unconsciousness

• Ethyl Acetate: eye and lung irritation; kidney
and liver damage; anemia; it is a narcotic that can
cause stupor; on the EPA's Hazardous Waste list

• Benzyl Alcohol: nausea and vomiting; lung
irritation; central nervous system damage;
respiratory failure that can lead to death

It is difficult to get fabric softener out of clothing. 
You will need to wash the clothing many times in 
soap and baking soda. It can be helpful to add a few 
drops of citrus or lavender essential oils to the wash 
water. Hang the clothes outside in the sunlight. 
While hanging outside, spray them several times 
with 3% hydrogen peroxide. It is necessary to repeat 
this process for more than a month to eliminate the 
fabric softener embedded in the clothes. 

To eliminate static cling, add 1/4 cup of baking soda 
to the wash cycle or add 1/4 cup of white vinegar to 
the rinse cycle. It is very important not to use vinegar 
at the same time as bleach because this chemical 
combination causes the production of toxic fumes. 
Hanging clothes to dry outside also helps to reduce 
static cling. 

Fabric softener is NOT a laundry necessity or even a 
luxury. It is a dangerous poison that can lead to 
chronic illness and in some rare cases, even death. 
There are safe substitutes for conventional fabric 
softener, so there is NO reason to ever use it. 

If you want help detoxifying your body from years 
or decades of fabric softener use, come in for acu
puncture. Acupuncture is a great way to ramp up 
your body's detoxification abilities and help rid 
yourself of these dangerous chemicals. 

For more household and lifestyle tips or to 
schedule online, visit my website at 

www.AcupunctureSoJutioosOnline.com or call 
during regular office hours, (239) 260-4566. 

� Acupuncture& Natural
- Health Solutions 

2355 Vanderbilt Beach Rd, Suite 146 
Naples, FL 34109 
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Parasite Prevention for Your Pets in Florida 
is More Serious Than in Many Other Climates 

I 
f you are visiting Florida with your pet or live 
here part-time, it's important to know that due 
to our year long, warm weather and climate, we 

encourage our patients to be on parasite prevention 
mediations year-round. 

Your pet will need to be on regular doses of flea and 
heartworm prevention. 

The mosquito is the primary spreader of heart
worms, and here in Florida, we have mosquitos 

year-round. As an example of how it spreads: a 
mosquito bites a coyote that is infected with heart
worms the coyote has the tiny, microscopic worms 
swimming throughout its bloodstream. The mosquito 
will harbor the larvae in its blood, and then when it 
bites your pet, the microfilaria then infects your pet's 

bloodstream. This is how the process begins, and at 
this point, your pet could be safely treated if detec
tion and symptoms were that easy to spot; however, 
heartworm disease is a silent killer. 

If an infected mosquito bites your pet, heartworm 
medication protects your pet, and the microfilaria will 
die off, unable to infect your little furry friend. But if 
your pet is not protected, the effects are devastating. 

Heartworm disease has four stages. In early stages, 
the treatment is medical management but it is 
intense (can have side effects), expensive, and can 
take around 6 months. Later stage heartworm 
disease is removal of heartworms from the heart via 
a boarded cardiologist. Some late-stage heart worm 
disease is fatal. 

Animal Oasis Veterinarian Hospital believes that 

preventative care is one of the most important 
aspects of maintaining your pet's health. There 
are a variety of diseases that affect animals, so 
proper vaccination of your pet is vital in protecting 
them from the many types of illnesses to which 
they are susceptible to. 

Vaccinations are vital to the health and protection 
of your pet and serve as a preventive measure in 
combating viral diseases. 

For dogs vaccines include Bordetella and leptospi
rosis, and the rabies vaccine, which are every 1·3 
years depending on what vaccine is used. Testing 
of heartworms and checking feces for internal par• 
asites is done yearly at a minimum. Other 
vaccines that are important are the core vaccines, 
which include distemper, hepatitis, parainfluenza, 
and parvovirus (DHPP), along with rabies, lepto
spirosis, Lyme disease and the influenza vaccine. 
These are often based on the lifestyle of pet. 

Cats require the feLV and the FIV test yearly. The 
feline viral rhinotracheitis, calicivirus, and panleu
kopenia vaccinations often come in a combination 
shot (FVRCP), which are given every 1 to 3

depending on the vaccine. 

Feline leukemia vaccine is necessary if pets go 
outside or have contact with outdoor cats. Heart

worm, flea and tick prevention monthly for cats 
and dogs is recommended. 

� Acupuncture & Natural 
, Health Solutions 

YOUR PET'S HOME 

AWAY FROM HOME! 

Pediatric • Adult • Senior Acupuncture 

Acupuncture Effectively Treats: 
• Back Pain • Neck Pain • Headaches 

• Sports Injuries • Chronic Pain • Fibromyalgia

• Neuropathy • Women's Health
and much more ... 

Toni Eatros, 
Acupuncture Physician 

20 Years of experi� and expans:ive medieal knOwledge. 

Common internal parasites include heartworms, 
roundworms, hookworms, whipworms and tape• 
worms. The most frequent external parasites include 
fleas and ticks. Your pet should be free from para
sites, both internal and external. 

Vaccinations are particularly important for puppies, 
kittens, and other young animals that have immature 
immune systems. Veterinary vaccinations generally 
begin at 6·8 weeks of age and then receive boosters 
throughout your pet's life depending on the vaccine. 
Animal Oasis doctors will determine the appropriate 
vaccination plan for your pet. 

If your pet is on any medications for other health 
conditions, it's important to have those on hand, and 
provide the daycare with instructions for your little 
guy or girl. Animal Oasis can work with you to make 
sure you have what you need. 

Contact Animal Oasis Veterinary Hospital to schedule 
a wellness exam, vaccinations, and calming medica• 
tions for your pets today I 

Animal Oasis Veterinary Hospital in Naples offers 
the most up to date and progressive veterinary 
services for your pets. Ranging from laser surgery, 
ultrasound, dental X-rays, radiology, full pharmacy, 
and in house diagnostics, Animal Oasis Veterinary 
Hospital provides your pets with the necessary 
options for treatment. 

239-431-9667

www.aovethospital.com 

Animal Oasis Veterinary Hospital in Naples 

offers the most up to date and progressive 
veterinary services for your pets. 
Ranging from Laser Surgery, Ultrasound, 
Dental Xrays, Radiology, Full Pharmacy and In 
House Diagnostics, Animal Oasis Veterinary 
Hospital provides your pets with the necessary 
options for treatment. 

K_ Dr. Kimberly Greene
Dr. Liz Vacendak 

Dr. Lien d'Hespeel 
TIRED OF MANAGING PAIN 

WITH MEDICATION? 
Stt irhat acupuncturt con do for you. 

2355 Vanderbilt Beach Rd, Suite 146
Naples, FL 34109 

Call NOW To Sdledule An Appoln-t 

239-260-4566
www.AcupunctureSOlutionsOnline.com 

eter1nary osp1ta 
239.431.9667 

www.aovethospital.com 

2700 lmmokalee Road, Suite 16, Naples, FL 34110 
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COVID's Effect on 

Those with Diabetes 

DENISE A. PANCYRZ'S STORY 

National Diabetes & Holistic Lifestyle Coach -

Speaker -Author 

I was a diabetic who was angered being burdened with diabetes. I was tired of taking medications and four insulin shots per day that did NOT make me feel better. TI1e food I was taught to eat as a diabetic was not bringing me to a state of optimal health. It was keeping me medicated and constantly visiting Walgreen's, Diabetes Educators and the doctors. 

Denise A. Pancyrz - Diabetes Reversal & Holistic Lifestyle Coach, Speaker, Author 

A 
s with most infections and viruses, COVID-19 raises blood sugar levels and increases the iotlammatory response wilhin the body. TI1erefore, those with underlying health conditions like diabetes have a more challenging time fighting the virus and often end up in the hospital. 

According the American Diabetes Association, In

general, people with diabetes are more likely lo 

have more severe symptoms and complications 

wlten infected witlt any virus. 

Your ,isk of gelling ve,y sick Ji-om COVID-19 is 

likely to be lower if your diabetes is well-managed. 

Hoving heart disease or other complications in 

addition to diabetes could worsen the chance of 

gelling se1io11sly ii/from COVID-19, like other viral 

infections, because more than one condition makes 

it harder for your body to fight the infection. 

Viral infections can also increase inflammation, or 

internal swelling, in people with diabetes. This 

can also be caused by above-target blood sugars, 

and that inflammation could co111rib111e to more 

severe complications. 

THE KEY IS MAKING SURE YOUR 

DIABETES IS WELL-MANAGED 

Why medications are not a long-term answer Diabetic medications work to lower blood sugar levels, but they stop working, and the dose will continuously need 10 be increased. The worst part is these dmgs are not making you better, and they are not curing diabetes-TI1ere are simply masking your problem. It's like pulling duct tape on a firehose to stop the flow of water. While these drugs may be essential in the beginning diagnoses for severe cases where A IC or fasting glucose levels are extremely high, these drugs are not a long-term answer. TI1e root cause of your disorder is usually found in lifestyle choices such as diet or being sedentary. 
Denise Pancryz understands your diabetic challenges, frusfl•ations, and life-tht·eatening health risks. She was once in your shoes but discovered a breakthrough and reversed her disorder. She now coaches other people that struggle with diabetes to help them get their lives back. 

I wanted my life to be different and the medical community told me it was highly unlikely. In fact, I was told the amount of medication and insulin would increase as I age. However, I learned that you could improve or eliminate disease with proper nutrition, not with unnecessary medication. 
I feel better and stronger in my 50s, than I did in my 40s. I have more energy, reversed diabetes, eliminated inflammation that was leading me to heart disease, eliminated !BS and intestinal issues ~ no more stomach aches after meals, my seasonal allergies are gone and a slight skin issue on my elbow healed. I almost forgot, I lost weight in the process. 
I know it sounds 100 good 10 be true that proper nutrition was able to heal me,-l'm living proof. As a national coach, speaker and author, my mission is 10help others to achieve optimal health through holistic lifestyle changes. Certified in holistic nutrition and homeopathy, I can bring awareness to diabetics lo make lifestyle changes for a lifetime and reverse the effects of diabetes. 

To find out more please visit 
ReverseMyDiabetes.net, call 888-848-1763 or 
email Denise at lnfo@ReverseMyDiabetes.net. 

Hearing Loss? C, 
z �e l\tily DiabetesRinging Ears? 

WE CAN HELP! 
FREE SCREENINGS for Hearing or 

Tinnitus and Help with your Hearing Aids! 

Hoglund Family Hearing 

and Audiology Centers 
HOGWNOMMILYHEARING S0'1fliW'ESJ�lffillUS NJOIOU)(;YCBfTOtSOFHOCiUH> 
ANOAUCIIOLOGYCEHT'ER l«)HEARfiGaNTfJI FAMILYHENING 
Ff'leen8fl5'eet.&Jlt8 10020Coc:cnARd.b.120 13710Mdlopolr;�101 

(NutloAt,11$(:o:)ploeCret,m) �lollibCotl)) (Ontbl:lclWMlolGJICOMI � 
aon.aspnngs.FLS1434 &ltfo.FL:34135 FOftllt)<ef$,Fl3Ht2 

(239) 256-3458 (239) 984-9511 (239) 690-6033

'
� AMERICAN 

''°
•

TINNITUS """"'"'" 

(<• TINNITUS Care Pr<Nider 

H0GI.LN) FAMn..Y tEARINCt 
AHO M.OClOGY C£HTtft • NtW LOCATION: 

lmS...'""'M..S.,11» 
�SM,pt•S....e.tn.rulol.PMIOPll:tt) 

C.1»Cofll. FL 339t1 
(239) 984-9491

-
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u 
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'' Denise A. Poncyrz

Diabetes & Holistic Lifestyle Cooch 
Speake< • Author 

VIRTUAL GROUP 

COACHING WEEKLY SERIES. 

VISIT US ONLINE 

TO I.EARN MORE. 

Start to reverse your diabetes today ... 

see results in weeks. 

A One-of-a-Kind Online Diabetes Coaching Program! 

Affordable• Practical Learning• Great Food • Mo tivating• Re sults 

REGISTER: REVERSEMYDIABETES.NET/SERVICES/TRAINING 
Call: (888) 848-1763 I eMail: Denise@ReverseMyDiabetes.net
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The Truth About Vitamin D 
Why do we need Vitamin D? 
As a result of sun exposure, our bodies produce 
Vitamin D naturally, but we often don't get 
enough sun exposure, or the melanin in our skin 
interferes with the process, or systemically, there 

are issues that cause a deficiency. With sun 
exposure, we need UVB rays to create Vitamin D,
and places near the equator are more suitable for 

this process. 

We can also get small amounts of Vitamin D from 

food such as red meat, organ meat, egg yolks, 
Swiss cheese, and fatty fish. However, to appro
priately get the dose that our bodies require, we

typically need to rely on supplementation. 

What happens if I don't get enough Vitamin D? 

• Bone demineralization

• Bone fractures

• Cardiovascular disease

• Diabetes

• Cognitive decline

• Prone to infections and illness

• Prone to certain cancers (breast, colon,
prostate)

• Autoimmune dysfunction

• Depression

• Fatigue

Does Vitamin D boost the immune system? 

Vitamin D has numerous effects on cells within 
the immune system. It inhibits B cell proliferation, 

blocks B cell differentiation, and suppresses T cell 
proliferation, to name a few.1 

Vitamin D helps modulate the innate and 

adaptive immune responses. Cells of the immune 

system are capable of synthesizing and respond

ing to vitamin D. Immune cells are very respon
sive to the ameliorative effects of vitamin D.1 

It's a wise idea to supplement with Vitamin D. 

However, not all people will be able to utilize 
Vitamin D efficiently. That is where IV vitamin 

infusions are superior. 

Fttftrtnc♦: 
l. C. Ara now, M.O., Vrtamin D and The Immune System, J lnvestig 

Med. 2011 Aug; 59(6): 881-886.doi: 10.231/ 
J1M.Ob013t31821b87SShttp5;//www.ncbi.nlm.nlh.aov/ 
pmc/artides/PMC3166406/ 

IV Vitamins Infusions Vs. Oral Supplements 
IV hydration therapy also makes it possible to 
administer higher doses of vitamins and minerals, 
unlike the oral route where large doses are not tol
erated or absorbed optimally. 

Micronutrients such as vitamins and minerals play 
key roles in health and in disease prevention. We 
require a daily dose of these nutrients as they 
cannot be stored in the body for a long time. While 
many rely on vitamin supplements and dietary 
sources, the nutrients in these forms are not 
absorbed completely. Many factors such as age, 
health condition, stress, gut health, body composi
tion, interaction with other foods and medications 
can reduce the bioavailability of nutrients. 

IV vitamin therapy is a method of infusing vital 
nutrients directly into the bloodstream to ensure 
maximum absorption and availability. Our IV 
vitamin solution contains a potent mix of minerals, 
vitamins and amino acids that are 100% available. 
These nutrients act instantly on the system to 
provide fast relief from fatigue and pain while accel
erating fitness, jetlag and hangover recovery. 

At Zativa Life, we offer a range of highly effective IV 
hydration therapies to restore health, vitality and 
strengthen your natural immunity. Whether you are 
looking to rejuvenate your skin, recover from jet lag 

or hangover, or for maximum protection against a 
host of infections, we have the right IV vitamin solu
tions. 

IV Vitamin Therapy Benefits 
We have tailored the perfect blend of vitamins to 

achieve wide-ranging health and wellness goals. 
Our IV vitamin therapy packs a powerful punch of 
key nutrients that improve mood, speed up wound 
healing, boost energy and immune system without 
side effects. 

HEaLTH & WELLnESS 

239-228-5801

zativalifehw.com 

7723 Collier Blvd., #305 I Naples, FL 34113 

Key benefits of our customized IV vitamin therapy: 
• Enhanced energy levels without crashes or

side effects

• Strengthened immune system to stay on top
of colds, flu and viral infections

• Optimum fat burning to achieve weight loss and
fitness goals

• Accelerated recovery from jet lag

• Ideal cure for a hangover

• Fast-track solution for migraine headaches and
muscle cramps

• Whole body detoxification to repair and rejuvenate
damaged skin and body cells

• Comprehensive nourishment to mitigate the
harmful effects of stress and anxiety

Why Choose Zativa Life? 

Zativa Life is the result of a perfect combination of 
expertise in IV therapy and love to help individuals 

achieve the optimum status of nutrition and health 
through customized IV therapy services. 

Our founder is an expert in IV therapy who has 

worked diligently to develop highly potent cocktails 

of nutrients, vitamins and amino acids that help 

restore your health, vitality and zest. 

The primary goal at Zativa Life is to provide the best 
experience while making cutting-edge treatment 

accessible to everyone. We are committed to helping 
you look and feel at your best. 

While you relax and enjoy the healing vibes at our 

state-of-the-art IV Lounge at Miami, our friendly staff 
administers the therapy in less than an hour. Safety 

being our top priority, all our treatments are super
vised by experienced medical specialists. 

For your convenience, you can also book a delivery 

treatment to your home, office or hotel. 

Zativa Life offers the following services: 

• IV Vitamin Therapy

• Ozone Therapy

• Cryotherapy

• Hormone replacement Therapy

• Botox

• COVID Testing

Get in touch with our experts today to begin your 
health journey. Contact us at 239-228-5801 or visit 
our website at zativalifehw.com. 
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Compounded Hormone Replacement Therapy 

U
pon aging, women will start to experience

. symptoms of honnonal imbalance, which 
can be related to perimenopause, meno

pause, postmenopause, giving birth or from a hys
terectomy. 

Females tend to experience an imbalance of 
estrogen, testosterone, and progesterone, which 
can lead to hot flashes, night sweats, anxiety, 
depression, brain fog, weight gain, loss of muscle, 
irritability and bone deficiency. Bone loss in 
women can exacerbate stress fractures caused by 
osteopenia or osteoporosis. 

Changing the honnone levels through bio-identical 
hormone therapy can alleviate or in many cases 
eliminate these symptoms and life fluctuations. 
There are even studies now that suggest bio
identical hormones can help reduce the risk of Alz
heimer's and dementia. 

In the U.S., Bio-identical Hormone Therapy (BHT) 
has been used since the 1930s. And based on 
hundreds of current medically thorough studies, the 
results for patients overall quality oflife and dramatic 
changes in their honnonal symptoms are astowiding. 

Bio-identical hormones are equal to our body's 
natural hormones on a molecular level. The differ
ence between synthetic and identical hormones is 
that synthetic hormones do not match human 
hormones on a biological level. For example, a 
very popular synthetic estrogen cream that many 
physicians prescribe is made from a pregnant 
horse's urine. Most people can see why the body 
would not fully accept this substance. 

Bio-identical hormones are made from plant sources 
and are easily received by the body as natural and 
normal. They are much more therapeutic and effec
tive than synthetic hormonal substances. 

Bio-identical progesterone will provide the most effi
cient way to mesh with the body's natural progester
one receptors. This is critical because body receptors 
are structure specific. A few of the benefits from bio
identical progesterone are proper embryo develop
ment and survival, increase in bone health, protection 
against breast cancer and endometrial growth, an 
antidepressant effect, controlling blood clotting and 
an increased sex drive. The side effects are fatigue 
and lack of energy or drowsiness. 

On the contrary, Progestin (synthetic) doesn't have 
quite as many benefits. In fact, it bas more negative 
effects, like, miscarriages, weight gain, decreased 
sex drive, increased risk of breast cancer, high risk 
of fractures and osteoporosis, increased blood 
clotting risks, anxiety, depression, migraine head
aches and other health related disorders. 

HYDRATE BOOST ENERGY DETOX 

Book a delivery treatment 
to your home, office, or hotel. 

Boost your immune system 
with our high dose 

IV VITAMIN BAGS 

✓ IMMUNE DEFENSE COCKTAIL 7500 MC 

✓ ZATIVA MINIC. 10000 MC 

✓ ZATIVA SUPER C. 2S000 MC 

✓ ZATIVA SUPER Pl.US. 50000 MC 

✓ ZATIVA SUPER C MAX, 75000 MC 

Monthly IV Programs 

HEaLTH & WELU?ESS

Opposite of what some uninformed physicians 
believe, women that have bad a hysterectomy sec 
just as many benefits with progesterone therapy. 
It's has been widely studied and proven that bio
identical, hormone replacement is just as import
ant and beneficial for their health, even though 
they no longer have a uterus. For women, pro
gesterone is essential for all of life's stages, and 
it provides beneficial results outside of the 
uterus because progesterone receptors are 
embedded in almost every cell in the body. 
Women without a uterus still need progesterone 
therapy. 

MISIRx Compounding Pharmacy 

Obviously, the bio-identical progesterone hormone 
therapy is the better option due to its ability to 
work with the body naturally, and due to the 
proven health benefits that coincide with the treat
ment. At MIS!Rx Pharmacy, they understand the 
importance of providing this type of hormone 
therapy for their patients. 

'iit MisiR 
PHARMACYX DME 

St. Andrews Square - 879S Tamlami Trail East 

Naples, Fl 34113 

(239) 403-0060 I FREE DELIVERY
www.misirpharmacy.com 
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Cleaning Tips to Keep the Flu Virus 
at Bay and Out of Your Home 
Flu season is among us and with an increase in the 

number of people in the area for the winter, pre

venting the flu and other viruses can be difficult 

this rime of year. The muscle aches, fever, chills 

and fatigue that accompany the virus affect five to 

20 percent of the U.S. population each year and 

hospitaLize hundreds of thousands, according to 

the Center for Disease Control and Prevention. 

Many of us arc armed with an array of physical 

preventatives - from flu-shots to Emergency-C 

packets, neri-pots to home remedies - but what 

arc we doing to stop the illness from spreading in 

our own homes, amongst our families and com• 

munity members? 

MaidPro expert cleaners, offer these tips to help 

you clean for health year-round and to stop the flu 

virus from invading your home: 

1. Wash your hands regularly in warm soapy

water. For quick clean-up, use antibacterial hand

sanitizer. Make an effort not to touch your mouth

or nose without first washing your hands.

2. Wear rubber gloves when cleaning household

items to protect yourself. By wearing gloves, you

will be less likely to touch your eyes, nose or

mouth, which arc havens for the flu virus.

3. Spray disinfecting spray on a cloth, wipe toys, door

knobs, appLiancc handles, keyboards, remote controls,

light switches, phones and facial tissue box covers.

Viruses can live up to 48 hours on hard surfaces.

4. Wash items like towels and bedding in hot water with

soap if someone has been sick in the home. Be sure not

to share these items until they are thoroughly cleaned.

5. Change wcuum bags monthly or more frequently.

6. Boil toothbrushes for one minute in water and

vinegar, run through a dishwasher cycle or purchase

new brushes.

7. Use antibacterial wipes on your keyboard, phone and

pens to protect yourself from spreading germs at work.

8. Wash telephones, cabinet handles, doorknobs, light

switches and refrigerator door handles using a slightly

dampened cloth with a solution of mild dete,gent and

warm water. 

9. Wash mop heads in a solution of '/, cup bleach and

one gallon water, dry thoroughly, then store. Not only

will mop heads pick up germs and dirt, but they also

can also grow mold and mildew if they don't dry out

completely.
239.596.5200 maldpro.com/naples 

239.437.5527 rnaldpro.com/fortmyen 
239.206.2881 maldpro.com/marcolsland 

We've taken cleaning to a whole new level. .. \ 
SERVICES AVAILABLE fl �, 

• A Corn(U Univc11it)' grad1.1ate • :t\llhored hundrcd.1 or prim & <>•�line
puliicatiom and has appcartd as a medical oqx:rt on f'OX, CB.5, ABC, and NBC.

• Aulhor of 'Dut Slaw No Morel� book, phone app. & weight 
minagtmtnt program.

• A luxury concicrge-styk pri\'alc practice "'ith direct access to the doctor herself
& il\fl.1.m feedback to )"Our quc,tions & needs

• Holi.,tic Primary Care with mcticulous attention lo lifCMylc, nutrition, and 
Mind-Bod)' balan«. \\ill hclp )'OU manage your most important asset• )'Our heaJlh. 

Svetlana Kogan, M.D. 
720 Fifth Ave S, Unit 209, Naples, FL 34102 

(239) 676-68831 www.customlongevity.com

Homo & Offlco Cloorimg 

a9 
..,., I� 

NOTYOUR 

STANDARD CLEANERS 

• Dc:,noge ond .,.,, proloclion 
• E-bocl<g,ounds 
-�-
• SotilbcionGuclonleed

moidpro� 
aammm 

NOW OFFERING! 
MaidPro MUSCLE Services 

• �l)y&G<oen 

:�Grout

• YMdowCleoMg 

maidpro.com

239.596.5200 
S&rvicing Marco Island. Naples, 8oni1o Springs ond fort Myers Area 
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